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The ~rmy Bill, 1949, as amended,by the 
Select c.:oo.mi ttee. 

1. At page 6, in sub-clause (1) of clause 17 -

(a) for "reorted" in l~nes 1 - 2, 
read "reported" ; 

( b) for "ath" in line 3, read "oath" ; 

(c) for "ommanding lJ in line 4, read , "oommanding" ; "-

(d) for unember" in line 5, read 
"member";qnd 

(e) for "erson!l in line 6, read 
"person" • 

2. ~t page 32, in sub-clause (3) of clause 137 in line 7, 
after the word "law", insert the 'Words !lin force~. 

New Delh1, M. N. I~UL, 
The 24th Lfarch, 1950. S g C R B T .,.. R Y. 

, DKB r - 1200. 



THE !BMY Bn.Lt 1949 
REPORT OF THE SELECT COMMITTEg' 

WE, the undersigned, members of the Select Committee, to which the Biia 
to consolidate und umend the law reluting to the government of the reg,~ 
Army was referred, have considered the Bill und have now the honour to suh~ 
this our Report with the Bill as amended by us annexed thereto. 

In considering the Bill we had before us the amendments suggested by the 
Select, Committee in the Air Force Bill-a Bill which is drawn up in almod 
identicaJ terms-Rnd also the recommendations made by two sub-committees 
of our own Committee to whieh the detailed consideration of those parts of the 
Bill which dcai with offences and punishments and procedural mutters, 'Ii'RI!8 
I'espectively delegated. 

Upon the changes proposed by us which al'e not formal or consequentiul .. 
note as follows. 

Clause 3.-We have inserted a definition of "civil prison" and' liava' at t6er\ 
same time revised, from a drafting point of view and also in the light of R1e' 
altered condition,. now prevailing, the definitions of "junior cOlllmisiO.iolleci 
officer", "uon_commissioned officer" and "officer". 

Clause 4.-Sub-clause (1) has been recast so as to enable the Army Act to 
be applied, with or without modifications, to the forces of any Part B State 
which has a separate force. 

Clause 12 is new and incorporates the relevant provision contained in the 
Armed :Forces (Miscellaneous Provisions) Ordinance, 1950 (VIII of 1950)_ In. 
our opinion this is a desirable restriction which should be imposed by law in 
exercise of th~' powers given to Parliament by article 88 of the Constitution. 

ClauRe 17 is omitted ItS it has become llOW unnecessa.ry, and the earlier 
cluusas have been renumbered. 

Clauses 11} and 20.-In our opinion the exercise of powers of dismissal, re-
moval, etc., should be expressly made subject to the Act find the rules and re~ 
lations mnde thereunder, although we are assured that this is so as a matt(~r of 
practice. 

Clau8e 21.-This clause ha.s been revised in the light of the relevant provi-
sions contained in the Armed Forces (Miscellaneous Provisions) Ordinance. 
1950. 

Clause 26,-We think that the Central Government should be given pov.-mr 
to revise any decision by the Commander-in-Chief, and we have revisecf sub.-
clause (5) accordingly. 

Clau8e <lu.-This clause ha.s been I'evised as in the Air Force Bill. 
ClauRe 52.-111 our opinion it is sufficient to prescribe a punishment Of tell 

years' imprisonment for offences in respect of property and not fourteen years 
as FHlggested in the Bill. 

Clause S3.-We think that extortion and corruption are :;erious offences and 
thp punishment therefor should be enhallced from seven years to ten yearg. 

Clause M.-The offence t:nder sub_clause (a) of this clause is a very seriouff 
offence and, therefore, we have enhanced the punishment therefor f~om seveD 
rears to ten years. 
557 P. Sectt. 
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t:'laUBe 58.-For an offence under sub·clause (0) Q fraudulent intention 

IIhOll1d be a necessary ingredient. 

Clause lO£.-S·ub·clause (4) which was nlgue hos now been recast ~n. the 
light of the relevant. provisioll in the Armed Forces (~1:iscelll1neolls Provislons) 
prdinance. 1050. 

ClaU'86 lOi'.-We have inserted a proviso declaring that DO ofticer may be 
arrested or detained otherwise than on the order of another officer. 

'VIa'u88s 122 and 123.-The word ;'mutiny" is not defined but is uled in 
IBectiou 87 along with several allied or similar offences. We have. therefore, 
avoided the use of the word "mutiny" in both the clauses by amending them 
suitably Ilnd omitting at the !>ame time the definition of that word in sub-clause 
(5) of clause 122. 

Clause 154.-In our opinion sentences of death. in partioular, should be given 
~fIeot to only after confirmation by the Central Government. and we have. 
therefore, deleted the reference to Commandedu.Chief in this clause. Further. 
we are assllred that Ollr intention will be given effect to by inserting in the 
warrant issueu under clause 156 the necessary restrictions in this behalf. 

Claul6 164.-This clause has been revised 1:\1'1 in the Air Force Bill. 

Clallill6 In.-In our opinion prisoners should have the right to interview 
their relativeR or legal practitioners fmbject to suitable restrictions, and we have, 
therefore. added a sub·clause providing for t.hiR matter. 

'C!ausB 191.-We have amended item (e) of Bub·section (2) to provide for the 
appomtment of prosecutors at trials by courts.martial. 

2. The Rill ~as published in Purt V Of the Gazette of India. dated the 31st 
.December, 1949. 

Jl. We think that the Bill has not been flO altered as to require circulation 
tmaer the J'111rF;, find we recommend th:1t it lw p'lssed as now amended. 

NEW DELHI; 
7'Ittl :.218't March, 1950. 
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G. R. ETHIRAJULU NAIDU. 
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G. DUROABAI. 
T. H. SONAVA'!\E. 
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THE .AIUfi BILL, 1949 
(As AM~NDED BY THE SELECT COMMITTEE.) 

(Words ,ide lined or underlined indicate amendments suggested by the Oom-
m"!ee; aBte"';sks indicate omi88ions.) 

A 

BILL 
to ooulIoli.late and a1ll6nd the law relating to the 30vernment of the 

regular Army • 
• * ... ... ... 

BE it enacted' by Parliament as follows:-

CHAPTER I 
PRELIMINARY 

1. Short title and commencement.-(l) This Act may be called the Army 
Act, 1950. 

(2) It shall come into force on such date as the Central Government may, 
by notification in the Official Gazettt>, appoint in this behRlf. 

2. PedOaa lubject to thla Act.-(1) The following persons shall be subjec. 
to this Act wherever they may be, namely:-

,(a) officers, junior commissioned officers and warrant officers of the 
regular Army; 

( b) persons enrolled under this Act i 
(c) persons belonging to the Indian Reserve Forces; 
(d) persons belonging to the Indian Supplementary Reserve Forces 

when called out for service or when carrying out the annual test; 
(e) officers of the Territorial Army, when doing duty as such officers, 

and enrolled persons of the said Army when called out or embodied or 
attached to any regular forces, subjeot to such adaptations and modifica-
tions as may be made in the application of this Act to such persons under 
sub-section (1) of section 9 of the Territorial Army Act, 1948 (LVI of 
1948); 

(I) persons holding commissions in the Army in Indiu Reserv13 of 
OfficerR, when ordered on any duty or service for which they are liable a8 
members of such reserve forces; 

(g)' officers appointed to the Indian Regular Reserve of Officers, when 
ordered on any duty or service lor which they are liable as members of 
such reserve forces; 

(h) persons belonging to the land forces of a Part B Sta.te, when 
such persons are attached to any body of the regular Army for service, or 
when the whole or a part of the said forces is acting with any body of the 
regular Army or is placed at the disposal of the Central Government in 
pursuance of a notification under section 5; , 

(i) persons not otherwise subject to military law who, 011 Active 
service, in camp, on the march or at any frontier post specified by the 
Central Government by notification in this behalf. are employed by, or Q! e 
in the service of, or are followers of, or accompany any portion of, tll ... 
regular Army. 
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(S) Every person subjeot to this Act under clauses (4) to (1i.) of sub-section 

(1) shall remain so subject until duly retired, discharged, released, removed, 
CIiSinissed or cashiered from the service. 

S. DeBD1t1oDJ.-In this Act, unless .the context otherwise requiries, ...... 

(i) "active service", as applied to a person subject to this Act, means 
the time during which such person-

(a) is attached to, or forms part of, a force which is eugaged 
in operations against an enemy, Or 

(b) is engaged in military operations in, or is on the line of march 
to, a country or place wholly or partly ocoupied by an enemy, or 

(0) is attached to or forms part of a. force which is in military 
oCClIPlltiOoll of a foreign country; 
(ii) "civil offence" means an offence which is triable by a criminal 

court; 
(iii) "civil prison" means any jailor place used for the detention 

of any criminal prisoner under the Prisons Act, 1894 (rx.--oTf894), or under 
any other law for the time being-fn~ce; --------

(iv) "Commander-in-Chief" means the officer commandin~in-ohief 
the regular Army; 

(v) "oommanding offioer", when used in any provision of this Act, 
withreference to any separate portion of the reguiar Army or to any 
department thereof, means the officer whose duty it is under the regulations 
of the regular Army, or in the absence of any such regulations, by the 
custom of the servioe, to discharge with respect to that portion of. the 
regular Army or that department, as the case may be, the functions of Q 

commanding offioer in regard to matters of the description referred to in 
that provision; 

(IJi) "col'rs' JlJeHnS !lny sepHJ'flte body of personi'l Fllujeet to this Act, 
which is -presoribed as a corps for the purposes of all or any of the provisions 
of this Act; 

(vii) "court-martial" means a oourt-martial held under this Act; 

(viii) "criminal court" means a court of ordin~ry crimina.l justice in 
any part of India, other than the State of. Jammu and Kashmir: 

(i:z:)_ "department" inoludes any division or branch of a department; 
(;I:) "enemy" includes all armed mutineers, armed rebels, armed 

rioterS, pirates and any person in arms against whom it is the duty of a.ny 
person subject to military law 00 act; 

(zi) "the Forces" means the regular Army, Navy and Air Force or any 
part of any vne or more of them; 

(xii) "junior commissioned officer" means a. person commissioned, 
gazetted or in pay as a. junior commissioned officer in the regular 
Army* * * * or the Indian Reserve Forces, and includes a. person 
?old~~_ ~ junior _c.?m~ission in the Indian Supplementary---Reserve -ForceS: 
or the Territorial Anny or a. juniOrorequi"valentoommisslOiliD--tlieliUlc1 
forces of a. Part B State, who is for the time being subject to this Act; 
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(:riit) "military custody" means the arrest or confinement of a person 
-.r--" accordmg to the usages of the service and includes naval or air force 

custody; 

(xiv) "military reward" includes any gratuity or annuity for long ser-
vice or good conduot, * * lie * lie good servioe payor pension and any 
other military pecunia.ry reward; , 

Jxv) "non-commissioned offioer" means a person holding eo non-
commissione!!,~k._~~ ~a~~ing nOIl-oommissioned rank-in~tlie- reguiar 
Army or the tndian Reserve Forces, and -includes-a --non-commissioned 
officer or aoting non-commissioned officer of the Indian Supplementary 
-Reserve Forces· or the territOnarArmy··or the land forces of a Part B State, 
who is for the time being subject to this Act; 

(:evi) "notiDceotion" means a notiDcation published in the Official 
Gazette : 

(:eVil) "offence" means any act or OMlSSIOn punishable under tlits Aoj 
and inclUdes R civil offence as hereinbefore defined; 

(:etliil) "officer" means a person commissioned, gazetted Or in pay as 
an officer in the regular Army, and includes-

01< 01< * * * * 
0J an officer of the Indian Reserve Forces; 
(b) an officer holding a commission in the Territorial Army granted 

by the President with designation of ra.nk oorresponding to that of au 
officer of the regular Army who is for the time being subject to this 
Act; 

(c) an officer of the Army in India Reserve of Officers who is for 
the 'Hrne being subject to this Act; 

(d) an officer of the Indian Regular Reserve of Officers who is for 
the time being subject to this Act; 

(e) an officer of the land forces of any Part B State who is 
for the time being subject to this A.ct; 

(f) in relation to a person subject to this Act when serving under 
suchoonditions as may be prescribed, an officer of the Navy or Air 
Force; 

but -does not include 11 junior commissioned officer, warrant officer, petty 
officer or non-commissioned officer; 

_~~~l "prescribed" means prescribed by rules llJAde under thi .. Act; 
(xx) "provost-marshnl" means u perSOIl uppointpd as such under 

sectl.Oll-l07 and includes auy o-fhls-ci.'eputXesor--nssistailts or any other 
person legfllly exercising authority under him or on his behalf; 

(xa:i) "regular Army" mea.ns officers, junior commissioned officers, 
wnrrant officers, non-commissioned officers and other enrolled persons who, 
bv their commission, warrant, terms of enrolment or otherwise, are liable, 
t~ render continuously for a term military service to the Union in any part 
of the world, including persons belonging to the Re~erve Forces and the 
Territorial Army when cl\lled out on permanent servICe; 
, (a:a:ii~ "regUlation" includes tl regulation made under this Act; 
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(xxiii) "superior officer", when used in relution to a person subject to 
-- .. . . . 1 tficel' warrant officer anJ a. non-this Act incllllles a JunIOr comnllsstOUeC 0, h' d 

commissioll'~cl officer, and, as regards persons ph.ce~ ~t1dtJd l~ ur e~, t~n 
officel', warrant officer, petty officer and non-commlSSlone 0 cer e 
Navy or Air Force; . . 

(xxiv) "warrant officer" means a person aPPointed: gazetted or III pa.y 
as a warrant officer of the regular Army or of the Ind18n Reserve Forces. 
and includes a warrant officer of the Indian Supplementary Reserve Forces 
or of the Territorial Army or of the land forces of ! Part B State who 
is for the time being subject to this Act; 

(xxv) all words and expressiolls used but not defined in this Act and 
defiriicfTn the Indian Pellal Code (Act XLV of 18(0) shall be deemed to 
huve the mennings assigned to them in thllt Code. 

CHAPTER II 

SPECIAL PROVISIONS FOR TIlE ApPLICATION OF ACT IN CERTAIN CASES 

4. AppucatiOD or Act to certain force. UDder CeDtral GovemmeDt.-(l) The 
Central Government mllY, by notification, upply, with 01' without 
modificatiolls, all or uny of the provisions of this Act to any Tarce raised and 
maintained in India under the authority of that Government, including any 
force maintained by a Part B Stute, and suspend the operation of any other 
enactment for the time being Blipliciible to the said force. 

(2) The provisions of this Ac~ so applied shull have effect in respect of per-
sons belonging to the said force tiS they have effect in respect of persons subject 
to this Act holding in the regular Army the same or equivalent rank as the 
aforesaid persons hold for the time being in the said force, 

(3) ThE: provisions of this Act so applied shall also have effect in respect of 
persCll1s who are employed by or are in the service of Or are followers of or 
accompany any portion of the snid force as they have effect in respect of persons 
aubject to this Act under clause (i) of section 2. 

~4) While any of the provisions of this Act apply to the said force, the-
Central Government may, by notification, direct by what Ruthority any jurisdic-
tion, Jlowt:rs or duties incident to the operation of these provisions shall be exer-
cise,} or performed in respect of the said force. 

5. Application of Act to force. Of Acceding Statu.-(l) The Central 
Uovernment may, by r.otification, direct that any person or persoDS belonging 
to the land forces of llny Pa.rt B State shall be attached to any body of the 
regular Army or that tho whole -or a part of the said forces shall act with any 
body of tlJf: rICgular Army, or shall be placed at the disposal of the \~entl'al 
Governm~nt, and tllflrcupon the persons so attached and members of the said 
force ilbal] become subject to this Act. 

(2) The relative rank of officers, junior commissioned officers, warrant 
officers and llon-commissioned offi.'Jers of such forces nnd of the regular Army 
shall be such as mtty be determined by tbe Central Government or by such 
other autbority as may be prescribed. 

6. Specta.l pro~~oD.&I to.rank in certain o&lel.-(1) The Central Govern-
ment. may, by notIficntlo~, direct thut any persons or class of persons subject 
to thl~ .~ct under clause (I) of section 2 shall be so subject as officers, J'unior 
oomnll~slOned officers, w?rrant ?ffice:s o~ non-commissioned officers nn may 
authorlse any officer to give a like direction and to cancel such -iirection. 

(.9) All perSO.1S subjeot to this Aot other than officers, junior c~mmissioncd 
officers, warrant officers and non-commissioned officers shall, if they flre not 
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person~ in respe~t of whom f:l notification or direction under sub-section ('1) is 
ill for(~e, be deemed to be of a runk inferior to that of a non-oommissioned 
officer. 

7. Commanding omcer of persona subject to mWtary law under clause (i' 
of laction 2.-(1) Every person subject to this Act under clause (I) of section 
2 shall, for the purposes of this Act, be deemed to be under the I~ammandinll 
offioer of 'the corps, department or detachment, if any, to which he is attached. 
and, if he is not so attached, under the command of any offioer wM· may !or 
the time being be named as his commanding officer by the offio~r Gommanding 
the force with which suel, person for the time being is serving, or auy other 
preRcribed officer, or, if no such officer is named or presol'ihtld, uf1d1er the 
command of the said officer cOUlIJIunding the foreC'. ... 

(2) An offieer ~ommr.nding P. force shall not place a person subject to this 
Act unlt'r clause (i) of section 2 under the command of an officer of mak 
inferior to thnt of such person, if there is present at the place where sucb 
person is any officer of n higher rank under whose command he can be p]a('ed. 

8. Oftlcers ezerc1Blng powell In certain Casel.-(1) Whenever person. 
subject to this Act are serving under an offioer commanding any military 
orgnnisatJoll. not in thil:l section specifically na.med and heing in the opinion of 
the Central Government not less than a brigade, that Governmfmt Dlay 
prescribe the offioer by whom the powers, 'f '~ich under this Act way be 
exercised by omeara comma.nding armies, run y corps, divisions and brigades. 
shall, as regards sllch persons, be exercised. 

(2) The Central Government mlly confer such powers, either aosohrtely or 
subject to such l'estt-ictions. reservations, exceptions nnd condition!"., as it maY' 
think fit. . 

9. Power to declare persons to be on active service.-Notwithstanding any-
thing eontained in clause (i) of section 3. the Central Government may, by notifI-
cation, declare that any person or class of persons subject to this Act shall. witb 
reference to any area in which they may be :,;en'illg 0)' with referen(~e to 81'IY 
provision of this A~t or of any other law for the time being in force, be deemecl 
to be on active service within the meaning of this Aot. 

CHAPTER III 
C010(I8SION. ApPOINTMENT AND ENROLMENT 

10. OommiBIion and appotntment.-The President may grant, to such persom 
ns he thinks fit. fl commi!;Eion IlS fln offic(,I:;ot'Ma j1l11ior commh:!'lion,·J officer 
or nppoint nn.\' person (IS !I wllrrant offiee.!' of the regular Army. 

11. Inellgibillty of aliens for enrolment.-No person who is not a citizen of 
Indin shall, exeept with the conSt"lt of the Cen11'aI Government gignifi'Cd iD 
writing. be enrolled ill tht' regular Army: 

Provided that nothing contained in this section shall bar the enrurment. 
of the subjects of Nepal in the regular Army. 

12. Insl'gibUtty of fem&les for enrolment or employment.-No fem'1.le shall 
be eligible for enrolment or employment in the regular Army, except in' such 
corps, department, branch or other body forllling part of, or attached to BOY 
portion of, the regular Army as the Central Government may, by notifi'cation 
in the Officia.l Gazette, speoify in this behalf: 

Provided that nothing contained in this section shall affeot the provisiona 
of any la.w for the time being in force providing for the raising llnd ma:intena.Dce 
of any service auxiliary to the regular Army or any branch thereof in whioh 
females are eligible for enrolment or employment. 
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J3 Procedure before eD1'OlllDg ofDcer.-Upon the appearance before the p~es. 

eribed: enrolling ·officer of ~ny p~OD de:!~s~s t~f b~e!~:d e=I1:~PJ~:ede%o~~ 
Gfticer shall read alld expl~I.n to hfImtb, or , for which he is to be enrolled: 
ia his presence, the condItIons 0 e servIce, 'f f }_ 
.ad "hull put to him the guestions set fo~th In th,e prescnbed orm 0 ellro 

nt and shall after haVIng cautioned hun that if he make~ a false answer ::e any iluch que~tj()l1 he will be liable to punishm~nt under thIs Act, record ot' 
.. use to be recorded bis answer to each such questIon, 

14. Mode of enrolment.-If, after complying with the provisions of section 
1.3.the enrolling officer is satisfied that the pl'rson desirous of being enrolled 
f""UTIy understands the questions put to bim and consents to the conditions of 
service, n.nd if such officer perceives no impediment, he ~hall sign and shaU 
also cause Buch person to sign the enrolment paper, and such person shall 
thereupC)n be deemed to be enrolled. 

11). Validity of enrolment.-Every person who has for the space of thl'ee 
months been in receipt of pay as a person enrolled under this Act and been 
!lome 1>n the rolls of any corp~ or department shall be deemed to have been 
dUlY en1'Otled, and shall not be enti~led to claim his discharge on the grouud of 
auy irregularity or illegality in his enrolment or on any other ground whatso-
ever; and if any person, in receipt of such pay and borne on the rolls as afore-
aid, claims his discharge before the expiry of three months from his enrolment. 
110 such irregularity or illegality or other ground shall, until he is discharged 
in pursuance of his claim, affect his position as an enrolled person under this 
Aet or invalidate any proceeding, act or thing taken or done prior to his 
dischnrge. 

16. 'Persous to be attested.-The following perS()l1S shall be attested, 
_mely:-

(a) all persons enrolled as combatants; 

(b) all persons selected to hold a non-commissioned or acting non-
~ommissioned rank; and 

'(r) all o.ther persons subject to this Act as may be prescribed by the 
CCentral Government. 

17. Mode of atteatatlon.- (1) When a person who is to be attested is re-
~d :fit for d':lty, or has completed the prescribed period of probation, an 
oath 01· a.ffirmatJon s~alI be admin,istered to him in the prescribed form by his 
Commnndmg o,meer m front of hIS corps or such portion thereof or slich 
twlembeTs of hIS department as may be present. or by any other prescribed 
~ersm!, 

(~) Tho fo;m of oath or affirmation prescribed under this section Ethall 
eontam a. promIse that the person to be attested will bear true alJegianoe to the 
Constitution 'Of India as by law established, and that hewilfserve hl--the-regular 
Anny IUld go wherever he is ordered by land. sea or air, and that he will obey 
an commands of any officer set over him, even to the peril of his life, 

_ (3) The f~ct of .an enrolled person having taken the oath or affirmatioll 
cbrected by ~hIS sectIon to ~e taken shall be entered on his enrolment paper, 
and au~henhcated by the sIgnature of the officer administering the oath or 
.mrmatlOn. 

* * * * * 
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OHAPTER IV 

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE 

18. Tenure of service under the Act.-Every person subject to this Act 
shall hold office during the pleasure of .the Preside~ 

19. Termination of service by Central Government.-Subject to the pro-
visions of this Act and the rules and regulations made thereunder ~he Centrll 
Government may dismiss, or remove from the service, Rny person subject to 
:this Act. 

20. Dilm.fl8al, removal or reduction by Oommander..m-Ohlef and by other 
omcers.-(l) The l';ommander-in-Chief Inny dismiss or remove from the service 
any per8ull subject. to thi>; Act other than an officer. 

(2) The Commander-in-Ohief may reduce to a lower grade or rank or the 
ranks, any warrant officer or any non-commissioned officer. 

(3) An officer having power not less than a brigade or equivalent com-
mander or any prescribed officer may dismiss or remove from the service £iny 
person sel'\"iug under his comman1 other than an officer or a junior commis-
ci.onoo officer. 

(4) Anv such officer 1\8 is mentioned in sub-section (3) ma~ reduce to a 
lower grade or rank or the ranks, any warrant officer or any non-commissiooed 
officer under his command. 

(5) A warront officer reduced to the ranks under this section shull not, 
however, be required to serve in the ranks as a sepoy. 

(8) The commanding officer of on acting non-commissioned officer may 
order him to revert to his permanent grade as a non-commissioned officer, or 
if he has no permanent grade above the ranks, to the ranks. 

(7) The exercise of any power under this section shall Qe subject to the 
said P;:'O\~slonscontaIl-l9d -li1this--ACtfiildtherules and regulations--mad-e-there-
under~ - ---

21. Power to modify certain fundamental rights In their a.ppllcatton to 
persona subject to th18' Act.-Subject to the proyisiollR of any low for thp time 
being in force relating to the regular Army or to any branch thereof, the Central 
Governlllent mllY, by notification, make rules restrictipg to such extent and 
in such manner as may be neceRsary the right of any person subject to this 
Act--

(a) to be a member of, or to be associated in any way with, any trade 
union or labour union, or any CI&S8 of trade or labour unions or any society, 
institution or association, or any class of societies, institutions or assooia-
tions; 

(b) to attend or address nny meeting or to take part in any demonstra-
tion organised by any body of persons for any politica.l or other purposes; 

(0) to communicate with the press or to publish or cause to be 
published any book, letter or other document. 

22. Retirement, release or d1scharge.-Any person subject to tbis Act may 
be retit'ed, released or discha.rged from £be service by such authority and in 
such manner as may be prescribed. 

23. Certificate on termination of service.-Every junior commiRsioned 
offiC'er, warrant officer, or enrolled person who is dismissed, removed, d:scharg-
ed, retired or released from the service shall be furnished by his commnndillg 
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officer with 8 certificate, ill the lnnglluge w?ich is the mother tongue of slIoh 
person and also in the English language set~mg ~orth-

(a) the authority terminating his serVlce; 
(b) the cause for such termination; and , 
(c) the full period of his service in the regular Army. 

26 DltchUle or d18m118&l when out of India.-(l) Any perlon enrolled 
under' this Act who is entitled under the conditions of his e~1ment to be 
discharged, or whose discharge is ordered by compet~nt au~onty, afd1w;0. 
when he is so entitled or ordered to be discharge~, IS ~ervlDg out 0 n 1&, 
and requests to be sent to India, shall, before bemg dlscharged, be Bent to 
India with all convenient speed. . 

(2) Any person enrolled under this Act. who is dismjs~ed from the 8ervlC~e 
and who, when be is so <lisrni~sed, is sen'mg out of Illdl8" shall be sent to 
India with all convt:nient speed. 

(3) Where uny such person as is mentioned in sub-section (~) is sentenc~d 
to dismissal combined with nny other p\lnishm~nt, ~uch other pUl1lsh;nent. or, l~ 
the case of n sentence of transportation or lmprlsonment, a portlOn of sue 
sentence may be inflicted before he is sent to India. • r 

(4) For the purposes of this section, the word "discharge" shall include 
relP.8se, and the word "dismissal" shall inelude removal. 

CHAPTER V 
SnVICB PRIVILEGES 

25. Authorised deductions only to be made from pay.-The pay of every 
persoll subject to this Act due to him as such under any regulation {or the 
time being in force shall be paid without any deduction other than the deduc-
ti().llS authorised by or under this or any other Act. 

26. Remedy 01 aggrieved persons other than oMcerB.-(l) Any person 
subject to this Act other than an officer who deems himself wronged by any 
superior or other officer may, if not attache,,! to a troop or compnny, complain 
to the officer under whose command or orders he is serving; and may, if 
attached to a troop or company, complain to the officer commanding the same. 

(2) When the officer complained against is the officer to whom any complaint 
.hould, under suh-section (1), be preferred, the aggrieved person may com-
plain to such officer's next superior officer. 

(3) Every officer receiving 60:--' such complaint shall make as complete 3D 
il1\'ebti":Htion into it OR may he possible for giving full redress to the complainant; 
ur, Wbt'll 11 ('(''''' <; fl 1'.'" , rl'fpl' the eomplail,t to superior authority. 

(4) Every such complaint shrdl be preferred in such manner as may from 
time to time be specified by the proper authority, 

(5) T~~C~~~a~_ J3ov.~~~e~t ___ ma.~ _ ... revi~e _~~;y ~e_cis~D __ ~Y _ the __ COn:"-
marider-in-Chief under sub .. section (.2), but, subject thereto, the decision of the 
Commancier~in~Chier shall-befina.l:------ -_ ... -- ----.. -.-..... -..... -.-------... -.-

27. Remedy of aggrieved ofBcers.-Anyofficer who deems himself wronged 
by his commanding officer or any superior officer nnd who on due application 
made to his commanding ofljeer does Dot receive the redress to which he con-
adders himself entitled, may complain to the Central Government in such 
manner as may from time to time be specified by the proper authority. 

28. Immunity from attachment.-Neither the arms, elothes, equipment, 
ac<:outreIn:ents or nece.ssaries of any person subjeot to this Act, nor any animal 
used by him for the dIscharge of biB duty, shall be seized, nor shall the pay and 
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8110wan~e~ of any such person or an~' part thereof be attached, by direction 
of any mv)] or revenue court or any revenue oflicer in satisfaction of I1ny decree 
or order enforceable against him. 

29. ImmuDlty frOm arrtR for debt.-(l) No person subject to this Act 
shall, so long as he belongs to the Forces, be liable to be arrested for debt under 
any process issued by, or by the authority of, any civil or revenue court or revenue 
officer. 

(B) The judge of any such court or the said officer may examine into any 
oomplaint made by luch person or his superior officer of the arrest of IUoh 
person contrary to the provisions of this section and may, by warrant under 
hie hand, discharge the person, and award reasonable costs to 'the complainant, 
'\'I.'ho may recover those costs in like manner 8S he might have recovered costs 
awnrded to him by 8 decree against the person obtaining the process. 

(8) Fo1' the recovery of such costs no court-fee shall be payable by the 
complainant. 

30. Immunity of perlODl attending COUlV-mart1&1 from arrest.-(l) No 
presiding officer 0,' member of a court-martial, no judge IlIlvocate. no party to 
I1ny proceeding before Il court-martial, or his legal practitioner or agent, and no· 
witness acting in obedience to a summons to attend a court-martial shall, while 
f.Toceeding to, attending, or returning from, a court-martial, be liable to arrest 
under civil or revenue process. 

(.9) If any such person is arrested under any such process, be may be dis-
charged by order of the court-martial. 

31. Privileges of reservlsts.-Every person belol:lging to the Indian Reserve 
Forces shall, Wht'll called out for or engfi~ed in or returning from, training 
or service, be entitled to all the privileges accorded by sections 28 find 29 to a 
perRon subject to this Act. 

82. Priority in respec.t of army perlOuel'. lltigatlon.-(l) On the presen-
tation to any court by or on behalf of any person subject to this Act of a certifi-
cate from the proper military authority of leave of absence having been 
grallt.ed to or applied for by him for the purpose of prosecuting or defending any 
suit or other proceeding in such court, the oourt shall, on the application of 
sucb person, arrange, so far as may be possible, for the hearing and final dis-
posal of such suit or other proceeding within the period of the leave so granted' 
or applied for. 

(2) The certificate from the proper military authority shall state the first 
and lust day of the leave or intended leave, and set forth a description of the 
caR€. with respect to which the leave was granted or applied for. . 

(.'~) No fee shall be pnynhle to the court in reRpcct of the presentntion of 
any such certificate, or of any application by or on behalf of any such person, 
for priority for the lll'nrillg Of IllS enSE!, 

(4) Wbere the court is unable to arrange for the hearing and final disposal 
of the suit er other In'o lceeding withiu the perin,1 11f Slll'll len \'e 01' intended 
leave as aforesaid, it shall record its reasons for its inability to do so, and 
shaH cause a copy thereof to be furnished to such person on his application 
without any payment whatever by him in respect either of the application 
for such copy Ql' of the copy itself. 

(6) U in any case a question, arises as to the proper military authority 
qualified to grunt s'llch certificate as Aforesaid, such question ehall at once be 
l'eferred by the court' to an officer having power not less than a brigade or 
equivalent commander whose deoision shall Be final. 
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rlvllelei under other laWl.-The rights and 

88. Saving of rilhts and p , ' h' Cha ter shall be in addi-
privileges specified in the :precedIng secbfns ~f htt,lSa d £rivileges conferred on 
tion to, lind not in derogation of, any ot ler tfh sci r Army Navy and Air 
persons subject to this Act or on members 0 e. reg. a , 
Force generally by any other law for the time bemg In force. 

CHAPTER VI 
OFFENCES 

84. Ollence. in relation to the enemy and pUDJahable, Wlthff death'th AtDt' 'PerBOn subject to this Act who commits any of the foUowmg 0 encel, a I 

to S6Y,-
(a) shamefully abandons or delivers up any garrison, fortress, post, 

place or guard, committed to his charge, or which it is his duty to de-
fend, or uses any means to compel or induce any commanding officer or 
other person to commit any of the said acts; or 

(b) intentionally uses any means to compel or induce any person 
subject to military, naval or air force law to abstain from acting against 
the enemy, or to disoourage suoh person from acting against the enemy; 
or 

(c) in the presence of the enemy, shamefully casts away his arms, 
-ammunition, tools or equipment or misbehaves in such manner as to show 
-oowardice; or 

(d) treacherously holds correspondence with, or communicates inteIli-
-gence to, the enemy or any person in arms against the Union; or 

(e) directly or indirt'lctly assists the enemy with money, arms, 
,ammunition, stores or supplies; or 

(f) treacherously or through cowardice sends a fiag of truce to the 
enemy; or 

(g) in time of war or during any military operation, intentionally 
-occasions a false alarm in action, camp, garrison or quarters, or spr~ad, 
Teports calculated to create alarm or despondency; or 

(h) ill time of action leaves bis commanding officer or his post, guard. 
picquet, patrol or party witbout being regularly relieved or without leave; 
or 

(i) baving been made a prisoner of war, voluntarily serves with or 
-aids the enemy; or 

(j) knowingly harbours or protects un enemy not being a prisoner; 
or 

(k) being a sentry in time of war or alarm, sleeps upon his post or ia 
intoxicated; or 

(I) Imowinglv does finy act calculated to imperil the slIccess of the 
military, naval or air forces of India or any forces co-operating therewith 
0:- any part of such forces; 

uall, on conviction by court-martial, be liable to sufter death or sucb less 
punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

81. OllenC8s in relatllon to the -enemy and not punllhable with death.-.A.ny 
person subject to this Act who commits any of the following offences, that is to 
"Y,-

(a) is taken prisoner, by want of due precaution, or througb disobedi-
ence of orders, or wilful neglect of duty, or having been taken prisoner 
fails to rejoin his service when able to do so; or ' 
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(b) without due authority holds correspondence with or communicate& 

intelligence to the enemy or baving come by the knowledge of any such 
correspondence or communication, wilfully omits to discover it immediately 
to his commanding or other superior officer; or 

(c) without due authority sends a Bag of truce to the enemy; 
.hall, on conviction by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonm~nt. for .a 
term which may extend to fourteen years or such less punishment as IS In thi. 
Act mentioned. 

88. Ofrences puniShable more severely on active service than at other times.-
Any person subject to this Act who commits any of the fOollowing offences,: 
that is to say,-

or 
(a) forces a safeguard, or forces or uses criminal force to a sentry;. 

(b) breaks into any house or other place in search of pI under; or 
(c) being a sentry sleeps upon his post, or is intoxicated; or 
(d) without orders fr()IIl his superior officer leaves his guard, picque •• 

patrol or post; or 
(e) intentionally or through neglect occasions a false alarm in camp, 

gan'ison, or quarters; or spreads reports calculated to create unnecessary 
alarm or despondency; or 

(I) makes known the parole, watchword or countersign to any person 
not entitled to receive it; or knowingly gives a parole, watchwerd or coun-
tersign different from what he received; 

Ihall, on conviction by court-martial, 
if he commits any such offence when on active service, be liable to. 

suffer imprisonment for a term which may extend to fourteen years or 
slIch less punir;hment as ;s in this Act mentioned,-and 

if he commits any such offence when not on active service, be liable to 
suffel' imprisonment for a term which may extend to seven years or such 
less punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

37. :rctutiny.-Any person subject to this Act who commit~ any of the 
following offences, that is to say,-

(a) begins, incites, causes, or conspires with any other persons to 
cause any mutiny in the military, naval or air forces of India or any 
forces co-operating therewith; or 

(b) join. in any such mutiny; or 

(0) being present at any such mutiny, does Dot use his utmos. 
endeavours to suppress the same; or 

(d) knowing or having reason to believe in the existence of any such 
mutiny, or of any intention to mutiny or of any such conspiracy, does 
not, withuut delay, give information thereof to his commanding or other 
superior officer; or 

(6) endeavours to seduce any perSOD in ,the military, naval or air 
force. of India from his duty or allegiance to the Union; 

shall, on conviction by court-martial. be liable to suffer death or such les. 
T,unishmelJt atJ is in this Act mentioned. 

88. Desertion and aiding desertion.-( 1) Any person subject to this Act 
who deserts or att.empts to desert the service shall, on conviction by oourt-
martial, 
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if be commits the offence on active service or when under orders for 

:active service, be jiable to suffer death or such less punishment as is in 
this Act mentioned, and 

if he commits the offence under any other circumstances, be liable 
to suffer imprisonment for 1:\ term which may extend to seven years or 
.uch leas punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

(2) Any person subject to this Act wh,o, know,ingly harbou1'l! ~y sueb 
~serter shall, on conviction by court-martIal, be liable to suffer unpnsonment 
for a term whioh may extend to seven years Or such less punishment 8S is in 
.this Act mentioned. 

(3) Any person subject to this Aot who, being cognizant of any desertion 
.or attempt at desertion of a person subjeot to this Act, does not forthwith give 
notice to his own or some other superior officer, or take any steps in his power 
to cause such person to be apprehended, shaH, on conviction by court-martial, 
.be liable to suffer imprisonment. for a term whioh may extend to two years or 
.uoh less punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

89. Absence without leave.-Any person subject to this Act who commit-
..any of the following offences, that is to say,-

(a) absents himself without leave; or 
(b) without sufficient cause overstays leave granted to him; or 
(0) being on leave of absence and having received information from 

proper authority that any corps, or portion of a corps, or any department, 
to which he belongs, has been' ordered on active service, fails, without 
suffioient cause, to rejoin without delay; or 

(d) without sufficient cause fails to appear at the time fixed at the 
parade or place appointed for exercise or duty; or 

tc) when on parade, or on the line of murch, without sufficient cause 
or without leave from his superior officer, quits the parade or line of 
march; or 

(f) when in camp 01' garrison or elseWhere, is found beyond any limits 
fixed, or in any place prohibited, by any general, local or other ordE'r, 
without a pass or written leave from his superior officer; or 

(g) without leave from hi", superior officer or without due caUle, 
absents himself {rom any Ichool when duly ordert!d to attend there; 

.ball, on conviction by court-martial, btl liable to suffer imprisonment for I 
term which may extend to three years or such less punishment as is in this 
Act mentioned, 

40. 8triktng or threatening superior ofllcers.-Any person subject to this 
Act who CCiUlIuits uny of the following offences, that is to SBY,-

(a) llses criminal force to or assaults his superior officer; or 
(I)) \Ises thi'l·arellillg 4' * * language to such officer; 
(0) use~ illSubol'clilla.t£ language to such officer; 

.... 1, on conviction b'y court-m~l, 

if !llIch officer is at the time in the execution of his office or If the 
offence is comt;nitted on active servioe, be liable to suffer imprisonment 
for a term whIch may extend to fourteen years or such less punishment 
as is in this Act mentioned; Rnd 

in other cases, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a term which may 
~;t:tend to tenyea~s .or such less punishment 8S is in ~his Aot menjioned: 
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Provided that in the case of an offence specified in clause (c). the imprison-

ment shall not exceed five years, 
61. Disobedience to Bllpertor offlcer.-(l) Any person subjeot to this Act 

who disobeys ill such manner as to show a wilful defiance of authority any 
lawful command given personally by his superior officer in the execution 
~f his office whether the same is given orally. or in writing or by signal or 
otherwi'!le. shall. on conviction by court-martial. be liable to sutler imprison-
ment for a term which may extend to fourteen years or suoh less punishment 
.as is in this Act mentioned, 

(2) Any person subject to this Act who disobeys any lawful command given 
by his superior officer i:'hlllJ on conviction by court-manitll. 

if ht., commits such offence when on active service. be liable to suffer 
imprisonment for a term which may extend to fourt~en ye"lrs or such leal 
punishment as is in this Act mentioned; and 

if he commits such offence when not on active service. be liable to 
suffer impt'isonmf'nt for It term which may extend to five y~l\)'S or such 
Jess punif;hment as it! in this Act mentioned, 

d. Insubordination and obstrucUon.-Any person subject to this Aot who 
~mmits any of the following offences, that is to say,-

(a) being Qoncerned in any quarrel, affray, or disorder, refuses to 
obey any officer. though of inferior rank, who orders him into arrest, or 
uses· criminal force to or assaults any sllch officer; or 

(b) uses criminal force to, or assaults sny person, whether subject 
.to this Act or not, in whose custody he is lawfully placed, and whether 
he is or is not his superior officer; or 

(0) resists an escort whose duty it is to apprehend him or to have him 
in Ilharge; or 

(d) breaks out of barracks, camp or qUBrilers; or 
(c) !iegll'cts to obey un;\" gelleral, locul or other order; or 
(f) impedes the provost-marshal or any person lawfully acting on h18 

behalf, or when called upon. refuses to assist in the execution of his duty 
a provost-marshal or any person lawfully acting on hi. behalf; or 

(g) uses criminal force to or assaults any person bringing provisions 
or supplies to the forces: 

t;hall, on conviction by court-martial. be liable to suffer imprisonment for B 
term which may e~t,end, in the case of the offences specified in clauses (d) and 
(6) to two years, and in the case of the offenoes speoified in the other clauses 
to ten years. or such less punishment as is in this Act mentioned, 

43. Fraudulent enrolment.-AllY person subject to this Act who commits 
any of the following offences, that is to say,- . 

(a) without ha.ving obtained a regular discharge from the oorps or 
dep~men~ to whioh he belongs, or otherwise fu11illed the oonditiODI 
enabhng hlm to enrol or euter, enrols himself in, or enters the same or 
any, other corps 0; d~partment or any part of the naval Or air forces of 
Indla or the Terrltorlal Army; or 

(b) is ccncernd ill the enrolment in any part of the Forces of allY 
p,erson when he knows or ~8S reason ~ believe such person to be so 
clrcumstanced that by enrolhng he commIts an offence against this Act; 

shaU, o~ conviction by oourt-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a 
term WhlC,h may extend to five years or such less punishment as is in this 
Act mentIoned. 
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". l'alIa answers on emOlment.-Any person having. become £('Jbje~t to 

this Act who is discovered to have made at the ,time of enrolment a wllf~l1y 
false answer to any question set forth in the prescllbed form 01 enrolment whlch 
has been put to him by the enrolling offi~e~ before wh~m h~, appears, for the 
purpose of being enrolled I:1hall, on, convICtIon by co'Jl'v;marlllll, Le hubIt- to 
IIluffer imprisonment for a term ~blCh may extend to five years or such less 
punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

d. tJ'nbecoming conduct.-Any officer, junior. com~i88ion~~ officer or 
wftrrnnt otficer who hehaves in Il manner unbecommg hIS positIOn Bnd the 
character expected of him shall, on conviction by court-,martial, if ~e ,is 
1111 officer, be liable to be cashiered or to suffer such less pUlushment as 1S m 
this Act mentioned; and, if he is a junior commissioned officer or a warrant 
I)tlicer, be liable to he dismissed or to suffer such leHs puuishmeut as is in this 
Act mentioned. 

46. Certalnforms of d18gracefD: conduct.-Any person subje\3t to this Aei 
who commits any of the following offences. that is to say,-

(a) is guilty of any disgraceful conduct of a cruel, indecent or 
unnatural kind; or 

(b) malingers, or feigns, or produces diseuse or infirmity in himself. 
or intentionally delays his cure or aggravates his diseuse or infirmity; or 

(c) with intent to render himself or any other person unfit for service. 
voluntarily causes hurt to himself or that person; 

shall, on conviction by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a 
t~tm which may extend to seven years or such less .punishment as is in this. 
Act mentioned, 

'7. Ill-treating a su~dinate.-Anj' officer, junior commissioned officer, 
warrant officer 01' Don-commissioned officer who uses criminal force to or 
otherwise ill-treats any perSGll subject to this Act, being his subordins.te in rank 
or position, shall, on conviction by court-martial, be liable to sutler imprisonmtlnt 
fel' a term which may exteud to seven years or such leRs punishment as is in 
this Act mentioned 

48. IntoxicattoD.-(l) Any person subject to this Act who is found in a 
state of intoxication, whether on duty or not, shall, on conviction by court· 
murtial, if he is an officer, be liable to be cashiered or to suffer such less 
punishmellt as is in this Act mentioned; and, if he is hot fin officer, be liable. 
liubject to the provisions of bub-section (2), to suffer imprisonment for a terLQ 
which may extend to two years or such less punishment as is in this Act 
mentioned, 

(2) Where an offence of being intoxicated is committed by a person other 
~han. an officer when not on active service or not on duty, the period of 
lDlpnsonment Ilwarded shall not exceed six months. 

49. Per~ltt1ng escape of penon in custody.-Any person subject to this Act 
who commits any of the following offences, that is to say,-

. la) when in com~and of a, guard, picquet, patrol or post, releases 
Without proper authority, whether wilfully or without reasonablE' excuse 
any person com~itted to his charge, or refuses to receive auy prisoner o~ 
person so committed; or 

, (b) wilfu~ly or wi~hout reasonable excuse allows to escape any person 
\\ho IS comlmtted to hiS charge, or whom it is his duty to keep or guard; 

!.hall, ?n c~ll\'ictiofl by court martinI, be liable, if ho Lns acted wilfully, to 
lIuffer Imprisonment for a term which may extend to fourteen years or such 
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leas punishment as is in this Act mentioned; Bnd if he has not acted wilfuUy, 
to suffer imprisonment fora. tenn which may extend to two years or such less 
punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

~. ~~tJ Inio.qDll~~~W'l~ ~t or~emeDt..-Any person 
J.up~ect toth~EI ,Ac,t who cO,mm* any of the following otfences, t.l;1at i: to 88y,-

(a) unnecessarily detains a person in arrest or confinement without 
bringing him to trial, or fails to bring his case before the proper authority 
for investigation; otc 

(b) having committed a person to military custody fu.ils without 
reasonable cause to deliver at the time of such committal, or as soon as 
practicable, and in any case within forty-eight hours thereafter, to ,the 
officer or other person into whose custody the person arrested is committed, 
an account in writing signed by himself of the offence with which ~e 
person so committed iscbarged; 

shall, on conviction py court-martial, be liable to sufier imllrisonment for a 
term which may extend to two years or such less punishment as is in this Act 
mentioned. 

61. :I.cape from. cutc4y.-Any penon Bubject to this Act wbo, being in 
lawful custody, escapes or a~tempts to escape, shall, on conviotion by court-
martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment. for a term which may extend to 
five years or such less punishment as is in tpis ~ct m,entioned. . . .. / ' . , . . 

62. Of!enc81 in respect of property.-Any person subject to this Act who 
~ommits any of the following offences, tha.t is to SaY,-

(a) commits theft of any property belonging to the Government, or 
tu any military, naval or air force mess, band or institution, or to any 
person subject to miJi.tary. naval or air force law; or ' , , 

(b) dishonestly misappropriates or converts to his own use any such 
property; or 

(0) commits criminal breach of trust in respect of any suoh property; or 
(d) dishonestly receives or retains any suoh property in respect of 

which any of the offenoes under clauses (4), (b) and (0) has been committed. 
knowing or having reason to believe the commission of such offence; or 

(e) wilfully destroys or injures Rny property of the Government en-
trusted to him; or . 

(f) does any other thing with intent to defraud, or to oause wrongfUl 
J:lt.in to one person or wrongful loss to another peraon; 

sbaU. OD conviction by oourb-martial, be liable to Buffer impriloDmenil for .. 
term which 'may exteItd to ten years or such less puni'1hmtlntl as 'is in this 
~ct mentioned. '-

,~. ~~ and, ~UOD..-Any person subject to this Act who ccmmita 
any of the followi~g offenoes, that is to 88Y,-

(a) oommits extortion: or 
(b) without proper authority exacts from any person money, provisions 

or service: 

8hall, on conviction by co~m~l. be Uable to .uffer imprisonment for .. 
tenn v.:hich may exterid to ten years or such less punishment 88 is in this Act 
mfmtioned. 
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b' t to Lhis Aot who M. Making away with equipment.-Any .person su Jeo 

commits any of the following offences. that 18 to .&,.,-
(a) makes away with, or is concerned in making away with, any arm., 

ammunition equipment, instruments, toola. clothing or ~y other :!:I 
being the p~perty of the Government is.ued ~ him for his use or en1lrus 
to hI.tft; or 

(b) loses by neglect anything mentioned in clause (a); or 
(c) sells, pawns, destroys or defaces any medal or decoration granted 

to him; 
shall, on conviction by court-martial, be liable to suffer. imp~sonment for & 
teml which may extend in tho case of the offences '3peclfied In clause (a) to 
:ten vears, and" iT! the emil' of the offences specified in the othp.r clauses to 
five ~e11.rs, or such less punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

66. Injury to propmy.-Any person subject to this Act who commits any 
of the following offences, that is to say,-

(a) * * * d~,"trovs or injures a.ny property mentioned in ol&use (a) 
of section 54 or any· property belonging to any military, naval or air foroe 
men, band or institution, or to any person subject to military. naval or air 
force law, or serving with, or attached to, the regular Army; or 

(b) commifis any sot. • ••••• which causes damage to. or 
ilestruction of, any property of the Govemment by fire; or 

(c) ,.. '" * kills, injure~. makes awa.y with, ill-trf:lats or loses a.ny animal 
(J1·tl'Usted t-o him; 

tlhal1, on conviction by <,ourt-martial, be liable, if he has acted wilfully, to suffer 
tmprieonment for a term which may extend to fourieen y881'1 or luch 1_ 
punishment BS is in this Act, mentioned; and if he has neted without reasonable 
-e~cuse. to Ruffer imprir;onment for a term which ma,y extend to Eleven yellrp or 
:Such lesF! puniRhment fls is ill tbis Act mentioned, 

68. 1'&118. accusatlonl.-An;y person subjec\ to thia Aot Who commits a1l1 
-of the followmg offences, that IS t,o say,-

(a) makes A false accusation against. an:v person subject to this Act, 
l-:lowing or having reason to helieve snClh aCClusation to be false; or 

(b) in making a complaint under seotion 26 or section 27 makel aDY 
statement affecting the ch81'8cter of any person subject to this Aot, lmowinr 
or h!lVin~ rCrlBOn to belitvt: "uch stntement to be flll~f' or knowinglv and 
wi1fllll~' F!l1pprpSo;ec; an,v mat.erial fncts; , 

.ball, on conviction by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a 
term which may extend to five years or such less punishment as is in thfa 
Act mentioned. 

15~. I'a1al!JInc ofIl~ dOCumantl and !aile daotIDb.-Any person lubjeotJ 
t,) thH~ Act who Clommlts any of the follOwing offences, thai! fa to 8&,,-

(a) in anv report. return, list, ClertifiClnte .. book or other document made 
or signed by hi~. or of the con~nt~ of which It is bis duty to ascertain the 
ACCllrMY. knowmgly makes, or IS prIvy to the making of any false or fraudu-
lent statement; or ' 

• (J:) in any d~um~ii of the desorlption mentioned in clause (a) know-
ln1l1:v makes, or IS pnvy to the making of, any omission, with intent to 
defraud; or 
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(0) knowingly and with intent to injure any person, or knowingly aDd 

'with intent to defraud, IUpprell88 , defaoes, alters or makes away with q 
document which it is his duty to preaerve or produce; or 

(d) where it is his official duty to make a declaration respecting any 
matt~l', knowillgly makes f.L false declaration; or 

(6) obtains for himself, or for any other person, any pension, allowanoe 
or other advantage or privilege by a lta1iement which is f.alae, and which ... 
elther ImoWI or believes to be false or does not believe to be true, or by 
making or using a false entry in any book or reoord or by making any docu-
ment containing a false statement, or by omitting to make a true entry or 
document containing a true statement; 

shail, on conviction by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment IDr • 
t.erm which may extend to fourteen years or such less punishment 80S is in this 
:Act mentioned. 

68. Signing in blank aDd faUure to report.-ADS person subject to thla Aat 
-who commits any of the following offences, that is to say,-

(a) when signing any document relating to pay, arml, ammUDitibl, 
equipmenfl, clothing, supplies or stores, or IZ1'1 propertly of the Governm.. 
fraudulelltly leaves in blank any material part for which his signature 
is n voucher: OJ' 

(b) refuses or by oulpable neglect omits to make or lend a reporl _ 
return which it i~ his duty to make or send; . 

shall, on convic.t>ion by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a 
~nn whhh may elCtend to st'Yen years or such less puni~hment as is in thia 
Act mentionpcl 

69. Oftenees relating to courts-mart4aJ..-Anv persoll subject to this Act who 
-eommits any 0": the following offences, that is to say:-

(a) being duly _summoned or ordered to attend ... a witness before • 
court-martial, wilfully or wnhout reasonable excuse, makes default .. 
attending; or 

(b) refuses to take an oath or make an affirmation legally required 
by a court-martial to be taken or made; or 

(c) refuses to produce or deliver any document in his power or OOD-
trol legally required by a court-martial to be produced or delivered by him; 
or 

(d) refuses when a witness to answer any question which he is by 
law bound to answer; or 

(e) is guilty of contempt of court-martial by using insulting or threaten-
ing language, or by causing any interruption or disturbance in the pro-
ceedings of such court; 

tlhan, (Jh evtI9ict1()O b, eourt-ml!.rtial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for to 
·term which may extend to three years or such less punishment as is in this 
Act mentioned. 

60. False evidence.-Any person subject to this Act who, having been duly 
aworn 01' affirmed before any court-martial or other court competent under thi. 
Act to administer an oath or affirmation, makes any statement which is false, 
and which he either knows or believes to be false or does not believe to be true, 
shall, on conviction by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a 
tenn which may extend to seven years or such less punishment as is in thil 
Aotmentioned. , .., 
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61. 'UD.1awful dotentlon of pay.-Any offioer, juni?r oom~aioned offioert) 

warrant offioer or non-commissioned officer who. haVing re08lvedthe pay of a 
, .. rson subject to this Act unlawfully d~tains o~ refuses to P&~ th~ llaJ1le when 
,te, shall, on oonviotion by court-martial, be liable to, suffer lDlp~~me~t for 
• t-erm which may extend to ten years or such less punIshment as 18 m. thli AofI 
mentioned. 

62. Ol!encea In relaUOD to atrcraft aDd fl11DI.-~y person subject to tbiI 
Aot who oommits any of the following offences, that 18 to 88y,-

(a) wilfully ~r without r~asonable. excuse damages, destr~Y8 or 10s88 
any airoraft or all'oraft materuu belongmg to the Government, or 

(b) is guilty of any aot or neglect likely to cause suoh damage, dea-
tructioo or loss; or 

(c) without lawful authority disposes of any airoraft or aircr~ 
material belonging to the Government!; or 

(~) is guilty of any aot .or negleot .in flying. or.in the, use of any air-
craft, or in relation to any IUl'Ora.ft or all'oraft material, whioh o&UIe& or ill 
lihly to cause loss of life or bodily injury to any person; or 

(8) during a state of war, ~y and without proper oco~on, or 
negligently, causes the sequestratIOn, [by or under the authorlttJ' of a 
neutral State, or the dl'strnction in a neutral State of any aircraft belong_ 
ing to the Government; 

shall on convictio'l by oourt_martial, be liable, if he has acted wilfully, to 
suBer imprisonment for a term which may extend to fourteen years or suoh leu 
punishment liS is in this Act mentioned, and, in any other CUiJe, to suffer im-
prisonment for a term which may extend to five years or such less punishmenfi 
as is in this Act mentioned . 

. 63. Violation of good order and d1ScipltD.e.-A.ny person subject to this Ac1J 
who is ~uil~y of any act, or omission which, though not specifh~d in this Aot, 
i.e prejudicial to good order and military discipline shall, on conviction by oourti-
martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a term which may extend to sevell 
years or such less punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

64. JI1Icellaneoua otrences.-Any person subjeot to this Act who oommite 
any of the following offences, that is to 8a1,-' 

(a) being in command a~ any post or on the march, and receiving a 
complalDt that anyone und(>"l' his command haR beaten or otherwise 
maltreate~ or oppre~sed any person, or has disturbed any fair or market, 
or c?~mltted any rIOt or trespass, fails to. have due reparation made to 
the lD]ured person or to report the case to the proper authority; or 

(b) by defiling any place of worship, or otherwise, interttionally insults 
the religion or wounds the religious feelings of any person; 01' 

(c) attempts to commit suioide, and in such attempt does any ac* 
towards the commission of suoh offence; or 

. (d) being below the rank of w8lTant officer, when off duty appe81'llt 
Wlthout p~per authority, ~ or about oamp or cantonmente, or in' or about, 

or when gOlDg to or retUl'Illng from, any town or bazar carrying a nAe 
sword or other offensive weapon; or ' , 

(6) ~irectly o.r indirectly accepts or obtains, or agrees to a.ocept or attempt.. 
*'? obtam, for himself or for any other person, any gratification 88 a mo-
tive or reward. for procuring the enrolment of any person, or leave of ab-
senoe, p!OOlotion or any other advantage or indulgenoe for any penon ia "e unt08; or .. 
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" 

(I) commit. !Lny offence against the property or person of Bny inhabi-
"nt Of, or resident in, the ,country in which he is serving; 

.hall, on conviction by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for 
:It t.rlll which mn.:· exknd fo "nen yellrs or FHleh Jeils punishment llf; i.;; in this 
Act mentioned. . 

60. Attempt.-A!lY person subject to this Act who attempts to commit an,. 
« the offences specified in sections 34 to 64 inclusive alld in such attempt doea 
any act towards the commission of the offence shall, on conviction by court-
8artial. where no express provision ig made by this Act for the punishment of 
:such tlttempt, be liable, 

if the offence attempted to be committed is punishable with death, .. 
Buffer imprisonment for a term which may extend to fourteen years or such 
1('.,1' l,llnif:hment as is ill this Act mentioned; alld 

if the offence attempted to be committed is punishable with imprison-
ment, to suffer imprisonment for a term which may extend to one-half 
of the longest term provided for that offence or such less punishment as is 
in this Act mentioned. 

68. Abetment of offences that have been committed.-Any person subject to 
tbis Act who abets the commill8ion of any of the offences specified in sections 
14 to 64 inclusive shall, on conviction by oourt-martiaJ, if the Act abetted is 
-committed in consequenoe of the abetment and no express provision is made 
by t·his Act for the punishment of such abetment, be liable to suffer the punish-
mflnt. provided for that offence or such less punishment as is in this Act men:. 
tioned. 
. 67. Abetment of, offences punia'hable with death and not com.m1tted.-Any 
perf' on subject to this Act who abets the c()1llmission of any of the offenoes 
punishable with death under sections 34, 37 and sub-section (1) of section 88 
shAll, on conviction by court-martial, if that offence be not committed in con-
sequence of the abetment, and no express provision is made by this Act for 
the punishment of such abetment. be liable to suffer imprisonment for a term 
which may extend to fourteen years or such leRS punishment 8S is in this Act 
mentioned. 

68. Abetment of ollenee. punishable with impriBOmnent and not committed. 
-Any person subject to this Act who abets the oommission of any of tbe 
,offences specified in sections 34 to 64 inclusive and punishable with imprison-
ment shall, on conviction by court-martial, if that offence be not committed in 
consequence of the abetment, and no express provision is made by this Act for 
-:the punishment of such abetment. be liable to Ruffer imprisonment for a term 
which may extend to one-half of the longest term provided for that offence or 
iuch less punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

89. Olvll ol!8Dces.-Subjeot to the provisions of lection 70, any pel'!lOn subjeol 
'to this Act who at any piMe in or beyond India commits any civil offenC'e sh.all 
be deemed to be gllilty of an offence BgRinst this Act and. if charged thereWith 
under this section, shall be liable to be tried by R court-martial and, on convic-
tion. be punishable as follows, that is to SflY,-

(a) if the offence is one which would be punishable under any law iD 
roroe in India .with death or with tra.nsportation, he shall be lit.ble to . Buffer 
any punishment, other tha.n whipping, assigned for the offence, by tIM 
aforesaid law and such less punishment RS is in this Act mentioned; and 

(b) in any other case, he shall be liable to suffer any punis~ment, .other 
than whipping, assigned for the offence by the law in force In Ind':1 or 
imprisonment for A term which may ext.end to seven years, or s1lch le88 
punishment 8S is in this Act mentioned. 
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'10. Olvll olano.. not triable by C01Il't-marU.al.-A p8l'lon subjeot to tID. 

'Act who commits an offence of murder against a person not subject to military, 
naval or air force la"" or of oulpable homicide not amounting to murder agaiust 
lUeh a person or of rape in rel~tion to such a person, sha~l not be deemed to. be 
guilty of an offence against thIs Act and shall not be tried by a ~ourt-martlal.. 
unless he oommits any of the said offences-

(a) while on active service, or 
(b) at any place outside India, or 
«()) at a frontier post specified by the Central Government by notificllt ... 

tion in this behalf. 
Ezplanation.-In this section and in section 69, "India" does not include-

tIb.e State of ,Jammu and Kashmir. 
CHAPTER VII 

PUNISHMENTS 
71. PunilhmantB awardable by courta-marttal.-Punishments may b. 

inSicted in respect of offences committed by persons subject to this Act and 
oonvicted by courts-martial, according to the scale following, that is to S8y,-· 

(a) death; 
(b) transportation for life or for any period not lesl than seven years; 
(0) imprisonment, either rigorous or simple, for any period not exceed~ 

inS fourteen years; 
(d) cashiering, in the case of officers; 
(e) dismissal from the service; 
(I) reduction to the ranks or to a lower runk or grade or place in the' 

list of their rank, in the case of we,rrant officers; and reduction to the ranks. 
or to a lower rank or grade, in the case of non-commil!!ioned officers: 

Provided that a warrant officer reduced to the ranks shall not be· 
required to serve in the ranks as a sepoy; 

(g) forfeiture of seniority of rank, in the case of officers, junior COM-
missioned officers, warrant officerH and non-commissioue(l officers; and for-
feitnrc of all or an~' part of their service for the purpos~ of promotion, in 
the cllse of any of them whose promotion depends upon length of service; 

(h) forfeiture of service for the purpose of iucremled pay, pension or. 
allY other prescribed purpose; 

(i) severe reprimand or reprimand, in the case of officers, junior com~ 
missioncd officers, warrant officers and non-commissioned officers; 

(j) forfeiture of pay and allowances for fl period not exceeding thre&· 
months WI' an offence committed on active service; 

(k) forfeiture in the case of a person sentenced to cashiering or dis-
missal from the service of all arrears of pay and allowano.s and other publio 
money due to him Rt the time of such cashiering vI dismissal: 

(l) stoppage of pay and a.llowances until any proved loss or damage 
occasioned by the offence of which he is convicted is made good. 

'1~'. Altemat~ve punllhmenu awardable by court-marttaJ._8ub~et, to the-
Pl'?vlslons of thiS Act, a court-martial may. on convicting a person subjeot to 
this Act of any of the offences specified in sections 84 to 68 inclusive,. award either 
the particular punishment with which the offence is stated in the said sectionll 
to be punishable, or, in lieu thereof, anyone of the punisliIDflorrts lower in th& 
iCtUe set out in section 71, regard being bad to the natur('-: aad degree of tha: 
otfence, 
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'18. OomblDaUoD of PQIlllhmIDU.-A sentence of a court-martial may 

award in addition to, or without anyone other punishment, the punishment 
specified in olause (d) or clause (6) of section 71 and anyone or more of the 
punishments specified in clauses (j) to (l) of that section. 

74. Ouhler'ln, of ofIlcera.-An officer shall be sentenoed to be cashiered be-
fore he is awarded any of the punishments specified in clauses (a) to (0) of sec-
tion 71. 

7&. J"leld puntsbment.-Where any person subject to this Act and under 
the rank of warrant oftioer commit. any offence on active service, it shull Iw 
lawful for a court-martial to award for that offence any such punishment as is 
prescribed as a field punishment. Field punishment shall be of the chAracter 
of personal restraint or of hard labour but shall not be of a nature to ca.use in-
jury to life or limb and shoJI not include flogging. 

76. PUlitlon 01 field punhJbment in scale of puntabmentl.-Field punishmen~ 
sball for the purpose of commutation be deemed to stand next below dismissal 
in the scale of punishments specified in section 71. 

77. RelUlt of cert&ln punishments in the case of a warrant of!lcer or nOD.. 
oomm.t.iODed o6icer.-A warrant officer or a non-commissioned officer sen~ 
tenced by a court-martial to transporta.tion, imprisonment, field punishment or-
dismissal from the service, shan be deemed to be reduced to the ranks. 

78. Bet&ntlOll 1D the rankl of a pencm OOIlvicte4 on active .. Vlel.-When. 
on active service, any enrolled person has been sentenced by a court-martial to. 
dismissal, or to transportation or imprisonment whether combined with dismissal 
or not, the pr~scribed officer may direct thAt such person may be retained to. 
lerve in the ranks, and such sernce shall be reckoned as part of his term of 
transportation or imprisonment, if any. 

79. Punillbmenta otherwise than by eolll't-martlal.-Punishments may also 
be inflicted in respect. of offences committed by persons subject to this Act 
without the intervention of a court-martial and in the manner stated in sections 
80, 83, 84 and 85. 

80. Punishment. of persoDS other than omeera, junior commisaioned omeera 
and warra.nt omcers.-Subject to the provisions of section 81, a commanding 
officer or such other officer 9.R is, with the consent of the Central Government. 
specified by the Commander-in-Chief, may, in the prescribed manner, proceed 
IIo/lRinst a pereon subject to this Act otherwise thlln as nn officer, junior com-
missioned officer or warrant officer who is charged with an offence under this 
Act and award such person, to t.he extent. prescribed, one or more of the follow-
ing punishments, that is to say,-

(a) imprisonment in military custody up to twenty-eight days; 

(b) detention up to twenty-eight days; 
(c) confinement to the lines up to twenty-eight days; 
(d) extra ~uard<;l or dut·ies· 
(e) deprivation of a position of the nature of an appointment Or of corps 

or working pay, and in the case of non-commissioned officers, Also depriva-
tion of acting rank or reduction to a lower grade of pay; 

(j) forfeiture of good service and good conduct pay; 
(g) severe reprimand or reprimand; 
(h) fine up to fourteen days' pay in anyone month; 
(i) penal deductions under clause (g) of section 91; 
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(j) !mY prescribed field punishment up to iJwenty-eight da.ys, in: the 

osse of a person on active service. 
81. Llmit of punishments UD4&r section 80.-(1) An award of punishment" 

under section 80 shall not include field punishment in addiiion to one or more 
of the punishments specified in clauses (a), (b) &nd (c) of tha.t secbion. 

(2) In the case of an award of two or more of the punishments specified in 
clauses (a), (b), (c) and (d) of the said section, the punishment spe~ified ill 
claustl (c) or clause (d) shall take effect only at the end of the pUDlshmen1i 
specified in clause (a) or clause (b). 

(.1) When two or more of the punishments specified in the said clauses (0), 
(b) alld (0) are awarded to a. person conjointly, or when I\lready undergoing one 
or more of the said punishments, the whole E'xtent of the punishments shall not 
exceed in the a.ggregate forty-two dllYs. 

(4) The punishmentS' specified in cla.uses (a), (b), (0) and (1), of section 80 
shall not be awarded to !my person who is of the rank of non-commissioned 
officer or was, at the time of eommitting the offence for whioh he is punished. 
of such rank. - (5) The punishment specified in clause (g) of the said section shaU no$ ),. 
awarded to any person below the rank of 8 non-commissioned offioer. 

82. PuniShments In addition to t.h.oee specifted in leClt&oD. 8O.-The COm. 
ma.nder-in-Chief may, with the consent of the Central Govertlment, specify 
such other punishmellts as may be awarded under section 80 in addition to or 
without any of the punishments specified in the sn.id section, and the extent to 
which such other punishments ma.y be awarded. ' 

83. Punishment of officers. Junior commlsBtoned omcara and. ~ant oBI,*,,' 
by brigade commanders and others.-An officer having power not less tha.n a 
brigade, or an equivalent comm!1nder Or such other officer as is, with the consent 
of the Central Government. specified by the Commander-in-Chief may in the 
prescribed manner, proceed against an officer below the rank of a field officer, a 
junior commissioned officer or a warrant officer. who is charged with an offence 
under this Act, and award one or more of the following punishments. that is to 
SRY,-

(a) severe reprimand or reprimand; 

(b) stoppage of pay and allowauce,; until any proved los8 or damage 
<X!rasioned by the offence of which he is convicted if' made good. 

84. PUntllbment of o1fk:era, junior comm1lll0lled ofIlcers aDd wwrlllt doan 
by area commanders and othara.-An officer having power not le88 than nn area 
commander or an equivalent commander or an officer empowered to convene 
a general court-marlial or such other officer 8S is, with hhe consent of the Central 
Government. spe~ified by the Commander-in-Chief may, in the prescribed mfto'll-
11e:, ~r~eed ag~mst an officer below the rank of lieutenant-colonel, a junior 
o(lo~mlssloned onicer Or a warrant officer. who is charged with an offence uuder 
thiS Act, and award one or more of the following punishments, that IS to I!&Y,_ 

. (a) forfeiture of seniority, or in the case of any of tqem whose promo-
tIOn depend!! upon l~ngth 01. .arvice, forfeiture of service for the purpose of 
~Tomobon for a penod n~t exceeding twelve months, but subject to the' 
right, of the accused prevIOus to the award to elect to be tried by a court-
martial; 

(b) severe reprimand or reprimand; 

(?) stoppage of pay and aJ~owances until any proved loBS or damage 
.occasIOned by the offence of which he is convicted" is made good.. 
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U. PDnlahment 01 j1lD1or C(m1ml-ioned dem.-A commanding officer or 
.. eh other offioer as is, with the consent of the Central Government, specified 
'by the Commander-in-Chief may, in the prescribed mn.nner, proceed against a 
j",nior commissioned officer who is cha.rged with an offenee under this Act and 
award the punishment of stoppage of pay a.nd allowa.noes until any proved 1088 

·or daptage oocasioned by the offence of which he is oonvioted is made good. 

86. Tr&nsmi881on of proceedingl.-In every case in which punishment has 
.aen awarded under any of the sections 83, 84 and 85, certified true copies of 
the proceedings shall be forwarded, in the prescribed manner, by the officer 
awarding the punishment, to a. superiOr military lIuthority as defined in section 
18 

87. B.evtew of proceecUng •• -If any punishment awarded under B!ly of the 
sections 83, 84 and 85 appears to R. superior military authority as defined in 
lection 88 to be illegal, unjust or excessive, such authority ma.y cancel, va.ry or 
reJllit the punishment and make such other direction as may be appropriate in 
the eircumstances of the case. 

88. Superior mwtary authority.-For the purpose of sections 86 a.nd 87, • 
~l!Iuperior military authority' means-

(a) in the case of punishments awarded by a commanding officer, any 
officer superior in command to such commlmding officer; 

(ll) in the CA8e of punishments awarded by any other authority, the 
Central Government, the Commander-in-Chief or other officer specified by 
the Commander-in-Chief. 

89. OoUectlve flnes.-(l) Whenever any wea.pon or part of a wea.pon forming 
'Part of the equipment of a half squadron, ba.ttery, company or other similar 
lluit is lost or stolen, the officer commanding the army, army corps, division or 
independent brigade to which such unit belongs may, after obtaining the repon 
of a COllrt of inquiry, impose a collective fine upon the junior commissioned. 
ofticers, warrlmt officers, non-commissioned officers and men of such unit, or 
'Upon so many of them as, in his judgment, should be held responsible for suoh 
loss or theft. 

(2) Such fine shall be aRses&;ed as a percentage on t.he pay of the individuals 
oJ!. whom it falls. 

CHAPTER VIII 
PENAL DEDUCTION .. 

90. Deducttou frOm pay and aUowaDC811 of o.mcen.-The following penal 
~eductions may be made from the pay and allowances of an officer, that is to 
.aY,-

(4) all pay and allowances due to an officer for every day he absents 
himllelf without leave, unless a satisfa.ctory explanation has been given to 
.llia commanding officer and has heen approved by the Central Government; 

(b) all pay and allc.wances for every day while be is in custody..2:.. 
under 8uspen14ion from duty on a. eha.rge for an offence for which he is 
afterwards convicted by a Criminal Court or a court-madial or by an offioeJ" 
,exeroising authority under section 83 or section 84; 

(c) any Bum required to make good the pay of any perBOIl subject to tllUs 
.Act which he has unlawfully retained or unla.wfully refused to pay; 

(d) any sum required to make good 8uoh oompensa.tion for any expenses, 
loss, damage or destruction occe.sioned by the commission of an offenoe as 
may be determined by the court-martial by whom he is o~cteci of sUM 
offence, or by 1m officer exercising authority under section 83 or section 84-: 
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(6) all pay and allowances ordered by a ?ourt-martial or an offioer exer--
oising authority under section 85. to be forfeIted or stopped; 

(f) any sum required to pay a fine awarded by a oriminal oourt or 8', 
oourt-martial exercising jurisdiction under seotion 69; 

(g) any Bum. required to make g?od any loss, d~age.' o~ destruction 
of public or regimental property WhlOh, after due IDvestlgatlon, appears--
to the Central Government to have been oC<'asioned by the wrongful act or 
negligence on the part of the officer; 

(h) all pay and allowances forfeited by order of the Central Govern-· 
ment if the officer is found by a court of inquiry constituted by the Com-
mander-in-Chief in this behalf, to have deserted to the enemy, or while in, 
enemy hands, to have served with, or under the orders of, the enemy, or 
in any manner to have aided the enemy, or to have allowed himself to b& 
taken prisoner by the enemy through want of due precaution or through 
disobedience of orders or wilful neglect of duty, or having been taken prisoner 
by the enemy, to have failed to rejoin his service when it was possible to do-
so; 

(i) any sum required by order of the Central Government to be paid for 
the maintenance of his wife or his legitimate or illegitimate ohild or towards 
the cost of any relief given by the said Government to the said wife or 
child. 

91. Deductionl frOm pay aDd allowances of p&rlODl other thaD ofIlcers.-
Subject to the provisions of section 94 the following penal deductions may be 
lDad~ from the pay and Itllowances of a person subjert to .this Act other than an 
officer, that is to say,-

(a) all pay and allowances for every day of absence either on desertion' 
or without leave, or as a prisoner of war, and for every day of transportation 
or imprisonment awarded by a criminal court, a court-martial or an officet" 
exercising authority under section 80, or of field punishment awarded by a 
court-martial or such officer; 

(b) all pAy and allowances for every dllY while he is in custody on a, 
cbarge for an offence of which he is afterwards convicted by a criminal 
Court or a court-martial, or on a charge of absence without leave for which 
he is afterwards awarded imprisonment or £leln punishment by an officer 
exercising authority under section 80; 

(0) all pay And allowances for every dllY on which he is in hospital on 
account of sickness certified by the medical officer attending on him to-
have been caused by an offence under this Act committed by him; 

(d) for every day on which he is in hospital on account of sickness certi-
fie? by the med!cal officer attending on him to have been caused by his own 
mIsconduct or Imprudence, sueh sum as mny be specified by order of the 
Central. Government or such officer as may be specified by that Govern-
ment; 

(~). al] pay a~d allowances ordered by a court-martial or by an offioer 
exerc:lsmg authorIty under any of the sections eo, 88, 84 and 85, to be· 
forfeIted or stopped; 

(f) all pay and allowances for every day between his being reconrect 
from the enemy. and his dismissal from the service in consequence of his 
conduct when bemg taken prisoner by, or while in the hands of, the enemy;. 

(g) any sum required to make good suoh compensation for any expenses,. 
1088, damage or destruc.tion caused by him to the Central Government 01" 
to any building or property aa may be awarded by his commanding oftloer;: 
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(h) any sum required to pa.y a fine awarded by a crimina.l court, a ..• 

court-martial exercising jurisdiction under section 69, or an offioer exercis-
UJg authority under any of the sections 80 and 89; 

. (i) any sum required by order of the Central Government or any pres-
crl~ed ~~cer to ~e paid for the main.tenance of his .wife .or his legitimate 
or IllegItImate child or towards the cost of any rehef gIven by the said. 
Government to the said wife or child. 

91. Oomputation of time of absence or custody.-For the purposes of.' 
clauses (a) and (b) of section 91,-

(a) no pel·son shall be trea.ted as absent or in custody for a day unless 
the absence or custody has lasted, whether wholly in one day, or partly in 
one day Bnd partly in another, for six consecutive hours or upwards; 

(b) any absence or custody for less than a day may be reckoned as, 
s.bsence or custody for a day if such absence or custody prevented the 
Hl,sentee from fulfilling any military duty which was thereby thrown UpOD' 
lIome other person; 

(c) absence or custody for twelve conseoutive hours or upwards may 
be reckoned as absence or custody for the whole of each day during any 
portion of which the person was absent or in custody; 

(d) a period of absence, or imprisonment, which commences before, 
and ends after, midnight may be reckoned as a day. 

98. Pay and allOWanC138 during trl&l.-In the case of any p'.lrson _ '>ubjeot 
to this Aet '.,'ho is in cll!;iociy or under suspension from <luty on a oharge for 
an offenc~e, the prcsllribed officer may direct that the whole or any part of 
the pay and allowances of such person ghall be withheld, pending the result 
of his trial on the ebarge against him, in order to givp efff\C~ to the provipions 
of clause (b) of flcctions 90 and 9l. 

94. Limit of certabJ deductionS.-The total deductions from the pay and 
allowances of a perSOll made under clauses (e), (g) to (i) of. section 91 sball not. 
except where he is sentenced to J1smissal, exceed in anyone month one-haJl 
of his pay and allowances for that month. 

95. Deduction from pubUc money due to a pel'801l.--An:v sum authorised-: 
by this Act to be deducted from the pay and allowances of any person may. 
without prejudice to any other mode of l"f'covering t,he same, be deduct,ed from 
any public money due to him other than a penflion. 

96. pay and allowanCes of prtaoner of war during inqUiry into his conduct.-
Where the conduct. of any person subject to this Act when being taken prisoner 
by, 01' while in the hands of, the enemy, is to be inquired into under this Act 
or anv other law, the Commander-in-Chief or any offioer authorised by him may 
order· that the whole or any part of the pay and allowances of such person shall 
be '\\-ithheld pending the result of such inquiry. 

97. Remission of deduction8.~Any deduction from pay ana alJow8nt'es 
authorised by this Act may be remitted in such manner and to such extent, and. 
by such authority, as may from time to time be prescribed. 

98. Pl'OVlI1on for dependants of priJoner of war from remitted deduottou.--
In the case of all persons subject to this Act, being prisoners of war, whose pay 
and allowances have been forfeited under olause (h) of section 00 or clause (a), 
of section 91, but in respect of whom a remission has heen made under section 
97, it shall be lawful for proper provision to be made by the presoribed authorities 
out of suoh pay and a.llowances for any dependants of Buch persons, and any 
suoh remission shall in .that case be deemed to apply only to the balanoe there-
after remaining of suoh pay and allowances. 
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99. PI09iltOll !or d.DdaDti of priaon8r of war from h1I pay aDd ~OW • 

. ;.U.cea.-lt shall be lawful for proper provision to be made by th~ pre~bed 
authorities for any dependants of any person subject to this Act who IS a prIsoner 
of war Or is missing, out of his pa.y und allowances. 
, 100. Period during which a person is deemed to be a prtsoner ~ war.-For 

the purposes of sections 98 and 99,. a person sh.aU ~e d~emed .to contInue to be & 
"prisoner of war until the concl~slon ?f any. mqwry I?,to. hIS conduct such .&s 

is referred to in section 96, and If he 18 cashlered or dIsmIssed from the servIce 
in (lOnsequence of such conduct, until the date of such cashiering or dismissal. 

CHAPTER IX 
ARREST AND PnOCEElJINOS BEFORE TRIAL 

101. OUStody of of!&nder&.-(l) Any person subject to this Act who is 
~hargedwith an offence may be taken into military custody. 

(2) Any suob person may be ordereeJ into military custody by hny superior 
'-officer. 

(3) An officer may order into military custody any officer, though he may' 
be of a higher rank, engaged in a quarrel, affray or disorder. 

102. Duty of command1l1g ofIlcer in regard to detentton.-(l) It shall be 
, the duty of every commanding officer to take care that a person under his com-
mand when charged with an offence is not. det.ained in custody for more than 
forty-eight hours after the committal of such person into custody is reported to 
him, without the charge being investigated, unless investigation within tha.t 
period seems to him to be impracticable having regard to the public service. 

(2) The case of every person being detained in eustody beyond a period. of 
"forty-eight hours, ana the re&scm thereof, shall be reported by the commandmg 
offioer to the general or other officer to whom application would be made to con-
vene a general or distriet court-martial for the trial of the person charged. 

(3) In reckoning the period of forty-eight hourI'> specified in sub-section (1), 
Sundays and other pllblic holidays shall he excluded. 

(4) Subject to the },r(.visions of this Act. the Central GoVeTllmenl, IIlay 
mak; ru~vTding for the mR.Dne-i in"- which and the period f(lr which Rny 
person subject to this Act Illa;)' betaken -into anddet&ined i.n J1JITtarycllstody, 
pendingtihe trial by any oompetent. a.uthority fOI'- any (;ffence -committ('d by him,,------ ------------------- - .. ,,---- ------.. ---.- - -------------------.- _ .. _-
----. 

lOS. Interval between commtttal and court-marti&l.-In every case where 
any such pp.rson us is mentioned in sel)tion 101 and as is not on active service 
remains in such custody for a- longer period than eight days, without II court;. 
martial for his triul being ordered to assemble. a special report giving rcasons 
for the delay shall be made by his comma-nding officer in the manner -pre!!crib-
e([~~,nd !\ Ilimilal' report .,hall be forwarded at intervals of every eight days 
,until a court-martial is assembled or such person is released from cllstody. 

10.. ArrtIt by ciVil autborltlel.-Whenever Itny person subject to this Act, 
who is accused of Any offence under this Act, is within the jurisdiction of Rny 
m~8trate or police officer, such magilltrate or police officer shall aid in th,e ap-
-prehension and delivery to military cUlltody of such person upon receipt of 6 
written application to that effect signed by his commanding officer. 

106. O.,pture of deaerterS.-(l) Whenever any person subject to this ACfi 
deaerts, the (Iommallding officer of the corps, depa.rtment or detachment to whie~ 
he belongs, shall give written information of the desertion to such civil fluthori-
~8 as, in his opinion, may b~ ~ble to afford II.Ssistan~ towards the e,apture, ~f 
the de~erter; and such authontles shall thereupon talee Iteps for t.he 9ppre~ 

>hension of the said deserter in like manner as if he were a. person for Wh08~ 
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apprehension a warrant had been issued by a. magistrate, and shall deliver the 
deserter, when apprehended. into military oustody. 

(2) .AJ1y polioe officer msy arrest without warrant any person reasonably be-
lieved to be subject to this Act, and to be a deserter or to be travelling without 
authority, and "hall briug him without delay before the nearest magistrate, to be 
dealt with according to law. . 

108. Inquiry lD.to absence wit.hout l&ave.-(l) When any person .ubj~t to 
this Act has been absent from his duty without due authority for a period of 
thirty days, a court of inquiry shall, as soon as practicable, be assembled, and 
such court shall, on oath or affirmation administered in the prescribed manner, 
inquire respecting the absence of the person, and the defiGiency, if any, in the 
property of the Government entrusted to his care, or in any arms, ammunition, 
equipment, instruments, clothing or necessaries; and if satisfied of the fact of 
such absence without due authority or other sufficient cauae, the cauri shall 
declare such absenoe and the period thereof, and the said deficiency, if any, and 
the commanding officer of the corps or depa~nt to which the person belongs 
iba.llenter in the court-martial book of the corps or department a record of the 
deolaration . 

(2) If the person d~clared absent does not afterwards surrender or i. noS 
apprehended, he shall, for the purposes of this' Act, be deemed to be a deserter. 

107. ProvoIt-marshals.-(l) Provost-mar8hal~ may be appointed by the 
Commander-in-Chief or by any prescribed officer. 

(2) The duties of a provost-marshal * * * are to take charge of persons 
confined for any ofl'encB, to preseI'Ve good order and disciplbe, riDd to prevent. 
breaches of the SAme by persons sen'ing in, or attached to, the regular Army. 

(3) A provost-marshal may at any time arrest and deta.i.n fo. trial any per-
son subject to this Act who commits, or is charged with, an offence, and may 
also carry into effect any punishment to be infiicted in pursuance of the sentence 
awarded by a court-martial, or by an officer exercising a.uthority under section 
80 but shall not inflict any punishment on his own au.thority: 

Provided that no officer "hall be so arreRted or deta.ined otherwise than on 
the order of another officer. 

(4) For the purposes of sub-sections (2) and (3), a provost-marshal shall he 
deemed to include a provost-marshal appointed under any law for the time 
being in foroe relating to the government of the Navy or Ail' FOl'Oe, and any 
person legally exeroising authority under him or on his beha.lf. 

CHAPTER X 

COURTS-MARTIAL 

108. lDDdI of coarte-martaal.-P'or the purposes of this Aot there shall be 
four kinds of (,,ourts-mart,ial, that is to SRY,-

(a) ~eneral courts-martial; 
(b) district courts-martial; 
(0) summary general courts-martial; and 
(d) summary courts-martial. 

109. Power to convene a ,anaral COUJ't,-marttal.-A general court-martial' 
may be cOoIlvened by the Central Government or the Commander-in-Chief or by 
I>DY oflieer empowered in this behalf by warrant of the Commander-in-Chief. 
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110. Power to CODV8IIle a d1Itrlot cour~martia1.-A district oourt-ma.rlial 

· may be convened by an officer having power to convene a general court-martial 
'~r by any officer empowered in this behalf by warrant of any such officer. 

111. Oontentl of warrant. illUed under 18Cti0Dl 109 and 1l0.-A warrant 
iuued under section 109 or section 110 may contain such restrictions, reserva-
tions or conditions as the officer issuing it may think fit. 

112. Power to convene a I11D1D1&r1 general ooart-marUal.-The following 
.authorities shall have power to convene a summary general court-martial. 
:namely.-

(a) 81l ofther empowered in this behalf by an order of the Central Gov-
ernment or of the Commander-in-Chief; 

(b) on active service, the officer commanding the forces in the field, or 
any officer empowered by him in this behalf; 

(0) an officer commanding any det.ached portion of the regular A!my 
on active sel'Vice when, in his opinion. it is not practicable, with due regard 
to discipline and the exigencies of the service, that an offence should be tried 
hv a generlll court-martial. 

l18. Oompositlon of general ~martlll.-A general court-martial alaall 
· <lOnsist of not less than five officers, eaoh of whom has held a. commisBioR for not 
,less than three whole years Bnd of whom not less than four are of fl rank not be-
'low that of captain. 

11-&. OOmpo8ltlon of d!ltrtet oourt.martlal.--A district oourt-ma.rtial 
·~hall consist of not less than three officers. each of whom hlloS held B commission 
for not less than two whole yea",. 

116. OOIIlpCllltiOD Of summary generlil oourt-mart1&1.-A summary genera.l 
· court-martial shall consist of not less than three officers. 

116. summary oourt-martf&1.-( 1) A summary court-martial may be held 
· by the commanding officer of any corps, department or detachment of the regu-
Jar Army, and he shall alone constitute the court. 

(9) The proceedings shall be at.tended throughout by two other persons who 
shall be officers or junior commissioned officers or one of either, and who shall 
not R.S such, be sworn or affirmed. 

117. DISIrolutlon of courta-martial~-( 1) If !l court-martial after the com-
mencement of a trial is reduced below the minimum number of officers required 
l-jy this Act. it shall be dif;solved. 

(2) If, on account of the illness of the judge advocate or of the accused before 
the finding. it is impossible to continue t.he trial. a court-martial shall be dis-
solved. 

(8) The officAr who convened 11 court-martial may disRolve such court-ma.rtial 
i.f i~ appe~rs to hi,m t,hat .military exigAncies or the n~ccijBities of disaipline render 
It ImpossIble or mexpcdlent to continue the said court-martial. 

(~) W.he~e a court·martial is dissolved under this section. the p.ccused may be trIed agam, 

118. Powers of general and summary general oourta-martla1.-A genera.l 
or. summary general court-martial shall have power to try any person subject to 
thIS Act for any offence punisha.ble therein and to pass any sentence authorised . thereby. 
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U9. POWet'8 of d1Itrlct COII11I-martlal.-A. district court-martial shan have 
rpower to try any person subject to this Act other than an officer or a junior com-
missioned officer for any offence made punishable therein, and to pass any sea-
tence authorised by this Act other than a sentence of death, traRsportatioo. OW 
imprisonment for a term exceeding two years: 

Provided that a district court-martial shall not sentence a warrant officer to 
imprisonment. 

120. Powers of 81U1lD1&1'J courv-martIal.-(l) Subject to the provisions of 
-Bub-section (2), a summary court-martial may try any offence punishable under 
this Act. 

(9) When there is no grave reason for immediate action and reference OaD 
without detriment to discipline be made to the officer empowered to convene " 
district court-martial or on aotive service a summary general oouri;..martial for 
the trial of the alleged offender, an officer holding a summary court-martial shall 
'not try without such ref€rence any offence punishable under a.ny of the sections 
.34, 87 and 69, or l:Uly offence a~ainst the offioer holding the court. 

(8) A summary court-martial may try any person subj'Elot to this Act and 
under the command of the officer holding the court, exoept an officer, junior 

-oommissioned offioer or warrant offioer. 
(4) A summary court-martial may pass any sentence which may be passed 

'Under this Act, except a sentence of death or transportation, or of impris'lnment 
lor a term exoeeding the limit specified in sub-section (5). 

(5) The limit referred to in sub-section (4) shall be one year if the officer hold-
ing tht' summary court-martial is of the rank of lieutenant-colonel and upwards. 
-snd three months if suoh officer is below that rank. 

121. Prohibition of second trl&l.-When any person subject to this Act has 
been acquitted or convicted of an offence by 8 court-martial or by a criminal 
court, or has been dealt with under any of the sections 80. 88, 84 and 85. he shall 
not be liable to be tried again for the same offence by a court-martial or dealt 
with under the said sections. 

12:2. Perlod of Umit&t1oD for trial.-(l) Except as provided by sub-section 
(2), no trial by court,-martial of any person subject to this Act for any offenoe 
shall be commenced after the expiration of a period of three years from the 
date of such offence_ 

(2) The provisions of sub-<;ection (1) shall not apply t;() u trial for an offence 
-of'" '" ... desertion or froudulent enrolment or for auy 'of the offences mentioned 
in section 87. 

(8) In the computation of the period of time mentioned in sub-section (I), 
any time spent by such person as a prisoner of war, or in enemy territory, or 
in evading arrest lifter the commission of the offence, shall be exoluded. 

(4) No trial for an offence of desertion other than desertion on active service 
or of fraudulent enrolment shall be commenced if the person in question, not 
being an officer, has subsequently to the commission of the offence, served COD-
'tinuousJy in an exemplary manner for not less than three yea.rs witb flny portion 
·0£ the regular A'.-my. 

• • * * * • 
123. Ltabil1ty of offender who ceasea to be sUbject to Aet.-(l) Where an 

offence under this Act had been committed by any person while subjeot to this 
Act, and he h8B ceased to be so subject, he may be tlaken into and kept in mili-
tary custody, and tried and punished for 8uoh offence 8.8 if he continued to be 80 
,~ubject. 
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(2) No such person shall be tried for an offence, unless his trial commenC8& 
within six months after he had .ceased to be subjeot to .his Aot: 

Provided that nothing contained in this. sub-section shall apply to the j;riaJ. 
of any such perSOll for an offence of * * desertaon or fra.udulent cIITolment ~ 
for any of the offences r.,elltionM in section 37 ,or shall aJfect the jurisd~ctio,n 
of a crimina.l court to try any offence triable by such 'Xlurt as wt'.ii as by & 

oourt-martial. 
(8) When a person subjeot to this Act is sentenced ~y flo co~-ma.rtiaJ. to tr~. 

portation or imprisonment, this Act shall apply to hun durmg the terx:ii of hi& 
aentence, though he is cashiered or dismissed from the regular Army, or hu 
otherwise ceased to be subject to this Act. and he may be kept, removed, impri-
IIOned and punished as if he continued to be subjeot to this Act. 

(4) When 8 person subject to this Act is sentenced by a court-ma.rj;ial to death. 
this Act shall apply to him till the sentence is carried out. 

12'. Pl&ce of trlal.-Any person subject to this Aot who commits &ny 
oftence against it may be tried and punished for such offence in f4Dy place what-
ever. 

126. Obolce between cnmtnal court &Ild court-marti&1.-When a criminal 
oourt and a court-martial have each jurisdiction in respect of an offence, it shall 
be in the discretion of the officer commanding the army, army corps, division OT' 
Independent brigade in which the accused person is serving or such other officer 
as may be prescribed to decide before which court the proceedings shall be in-
_i1.uted, and, if that officer decides that they should be instituted before a. court-
martial, to direct that the accused person shall be detaiaed in military custody. 

126. Pow&: of crimtnal court to require deUvery o! of!ender.-(l) When eo 
oriminal court having jurisdiction is of opinion that proceedings shall be institu-
ted before itself in respect of any alleged offence, it may, by written notice, re-
quire the officer referred to in section 125 at his option, either to deli-
ver oVer the offender to the nearest magistrate to be proceeci.ed against Dccord-
ing to law, or to postpone proceedings pending a reference to the Central Govern-
ment. 

(2) In every such case the said officer shall either deliver over the offender iI;t 
oonipIiance with the requisition, or sha.ll forthwith refer the question as to the 
court before which the proceedings are to be instituted for the determination of 
the Central Government, whose order upon such reference shall be final. 

127. Bucc88llive tr1&la by a crJ.m.Ul&J, court and court-martial.-(l) A per-
lIOn cOllvicted or acquitted by a. court-martial may, with the previous 8anctirm 
of the Central Government, be tried again by a criminal court for the same 
oftence, or on the same facts. 

(2) If a person sentenced by a court-martial under this Act or punished under 
~y of the sections 80, 88, 84 or 85 is afterwards tried and convicted by eo eri· 
llUDal court for the lame offenoe, or on the same faots, that court sbaJl in award'-
jog punishment. have regard to the punishment he may already have' undergone 
'1m the said offence. " 

CHAPTER XI 
PROOEDURE 011' COURTS-MARTIAL 

1~. Presld.11;ll omcer.-At every general, district or summary general court-
martll~l the seDlor member Rhall be the presiding officer. 

129. ludge A4vocate.-Every general court-ml\rtial shall, and every district 
or summary general court-martial may, be attended by 8. judge advocate, who-
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.ball be either an offioer belonging to the department of the Judge Advocate 
General, or if no such officer is available, a.n officer approved of by the Judge 
Advocate General or any of hie deputiu. 

180. Ohall8nc8S.- (1) At all trials by genera', district or summary ge?~ral 
.conrt-martial, as soon nil til£' court is assembled, the nam~F.! of the pr(~l'udmg 
-@ft;('l~I' IIlld members Rhall be reud over to the accused, \vho I'hall tI~~-I'~l1pon\ 
b~-,~~ked wlwtlter Iw objt'ds to beillg tried by lilly officer ~ittill!! (,11 the court. 

(2) If the accused ob~cts to any such officer, his objeotlul1, and also the ~e~ly 
i:hereto of the officer objected to, shall be heard Hnd l'ecorded, and the remaIDlug 
officers of the court "hull, in the absenec' of the challenged offioer deoide on the· 
'Objection, 

(3) If the objection i8 allowed by one-half or more of the votes of the officers 
-entitled to vote, the objection shall be allowed, and the member objected to shall 
retire, find his vacancy may be filled in the prescribed manner by anothl~r officer. 
ilubject to the same right of the accused to object, 

• (4) When no challenge is made, or when challenge has been made and dis--
allowed, or the place of every officer successfully cha.llenged has been filled 
'by another officer to whom no objection is made or allowed, the court shalt 
proceed with the trial. 

131. Oatlul of member, judge advocate and \9'ltn ... -(l) An oath or affir' 
mation in the prescribed manner shall be administered to everY.-!Ilember of 

-every court·mwsl and to the judge advocate before the commencement of 
i,he trial. 

(~) Every person giving evidence before a coun-martial shall be examined 
-after \wing * * duly ,"worn or affimled in the prescribed form. 
---', --------

(3) The provisions of sub-section (9) shall not apply where the witness is' 
!l child under twelve years of age and the court.-martial is of opinion that 
".hollgh the witness understands the duty of speaking the truth, he does not 
1111derstand the nature of an oath or affirmation. 

132. Voting by Dlembers.-(l) Subject to the provisionR of ;;uh-"It'ctions (2) 
lind (3), everY'decision of a court-martial shall be passed by an absolute 
'oajority of votes; and where there is an equality of votes on either the find-
hit' or the sentence, the decision shall be in favour of the accused. 

(2) No Ben~nce of death shall be pa.ssed by a general court-martia.l without 
the ('Oneurrence of at leaRt two-thirds of the members of the court. 

(8) No sentence of death shall be passed by a summary general court-
mart.ial without the concurrence of all the members. 

(4) In matters, other than a challenge or the- finding or sentence, the presi-
di~g ~~ce~ Rhllll huve It Cl.LI~tjllg vote. --- . 

1.83. General rule &8 to evidence.-The Indiull Evidence Act. 1872 (I of 
187:2). shuU, subject to tIlt:: r'rovir.;iol1s of this Act. a.pply to all proceedillg~ be-
fore 8 court-martial. . 

184. Judicial notloe.-A oourt-martial may take judioial notice of any 
mat.ter within the general militar, knowledge of the members. 

135. SWDlIlODlDC wttn ...... -(l) The convening officer, the presiding officer 
of a cOUl't-martial. the judge lid vocate or the commanding officerof the eccust::{i 
perSOll !nay. by summons uuder hiB hand, require the u.ttendBtlce, &t a time 
and place to be mentioned in the summons, of any person either to give evi· 
dence ·01.' to produee any clocument or other thing. 
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, (2) In the case of a witness a.menable. t'o military authority,. the summons 
IIhall be sent to his commanding offioer, an-.l such officer shall serve it upon 
him aocoriingly. 

(3) In the case of Hny other witne!;s, the }IQiOIIlJons shull be J;eot to the 
lTmgistrate within whoRe juri.\rliction he may btl' or reside, lind 1>11 ch lluigi>-trH,t,e 
t;hall give effect to the HllmlllOIlR IIH if the wi!IH!81<l were require<1 in the court 
of slwh lIIagiEtrut-e. 

(4) When a witness is required to produce any paTtimrlc document f.IIr other 
~blng in his possession or power, the summons Iftall describe it riJl, reason-
able precision. 

136. Documents exempted from productton.-(,l) Nothing in sectiO'l'l 135 
IIho.l1 be deemed to affect the operation of sections 128 and 124 of tlie' lmdian 
Evidence Act, 1872 (I of 1872), or to apply to any letter, postoard, teregraph 
or other document in the custody of the postal or .elegnph autho~ 

I:!) 'If II~:\' lloClllllellt ill sllch custodv is, in the opinioll of un:" tT~triet 
luugistrate, ~hid pr"f;idcnc,Y Illllgistl:llte, 'High ('ourt or ,Comt. of l:\pssiolJ. 
WlIol1tl"d Jor tlte purpoRe of fIJI,\' eourt·-mn.rtinJ. such mltgistl'l1te or Court may 
fcquire the postal or telegraph authorities, as the cas8' m.y be. to de1iirer such 
doeulllclI1, to t;lwh l'P!"l';()ll Ill'; ~\Ich IlIltgif'trR.te or ('otwt mil:" direct. 

(:1) If tilly ';llt'h dOClllll!'lJi. is, in the opinion of H11~- othei' m:tgistrate or of 
.Rny eOJnlllis~i()1It'r of p()liCl~ or distrid superint{~Jldl·nt of policp, wanted for allY 
such purpose, he may require the postal or telegraph authorities, 88 the case 
may be, to cause search to be made for and to detain such document pending 
the onlerl; of Hlly "lwll (li;;tril't mng-i"t.r:t.tf'. chid 1Il"eHidellt'\y Ulagi&trate 01-
Hig.~, C()\I'~ ___ ~~~ ('OIJl:!_ o~~P"~~n.:. 

137. Commissions for eDminatl.on of wttn8aa88.-(l) Whenever, in the 
,~urse' of a trial by court-martial, it appears to the court that the examination 
of a witness is neoosl&ry for the ends of justice, and that the attendanee of such 
witness cannot be procured without an amount of delay, expens8' or incon-
veniell('(~ which, ill j,ht' eirc'lIH1st,nne611 of the ellse. would be IInreltH')lwhk sU('h 
,court may address the Judge Advocate General in order that a commis~ion to 
take the evidence of such witness may be issued. ' 

(.2) The Judge Advocate General may then, if he thinks necess&ry, issue· 
II comrniSRio)l to any dit;trict mHgiRtrnte or magi~b;at~ of thetirRt c1nsR. ,,-ithin 
the -local limits of whose jurisdiction such witness resides, to take the cvio!1l1ce-
·of such witness. 

(.1) 'rhe mngi"tmte or officeI' to wholU the commisRion i~ iR"lIetl, 0)'. if h& 
is t,ht~ district mngit'trllte" Ll1 01" >'.\leh· magisLrute of the first eln8s 118 hI,' Il)'l'-

points in this behalf, shall proceed to the place where the witness is or shalt 
summon the witness before him and shall take down his evidence in the same 
manner, and may for this purpose exercise the same powers, a.a in trials. "t 
WIlrJ"/mt-cHHCS under the Code of Criminal l)rocedure, 1898 (Act V of 1RfI~), or 
Any corresponding lawlin ~t Part ~ 'Srtate. L ion .(oy~e.. 

(4) When the witness resides in a tribal area or in any place outside India. 
-the commiRsion mll:V' be issued"in the man~ specified in Chapter XL of the 
Code of Crimit181 Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), or of any cOrresponding 
law in force in H Pllrt B State. 

(6) In this and the next succeeding section, tne expression .• Judge Advo. 
-o~te ,G~ll~ra~ : ~, inolu,de.s . ~ . ,~fPu~y, ,~~?~~., ~~ !ooate, O~eral. 

13S. Bl[amln~tion of a ~tID ... on COW~~"~~J_ ,1'he lolJ:'9S~cu,tor and.. the 
Accused person 10 any case lD whIch a commISSIOn IS I.sued under section 137 
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ID9.Y respectively forward My interrogatories in writing which 'the court may 
think l'e!evlmt. til t he i"~lll', und the mltgi~trute or officer ('xecllting the com-
mjssion shall examine the witness upon such interrogatories, . 

(:!) The pro,w(~ut(Jr 1l~\(1 tht· HCCll!;P(\ perROJ] mHy ltl'Ptllll' bdore !'lwh magis-
tl'ute 01' officer by COllm;e\ Ol', lIX(.ept in t.he CHAt' of 1:\11 IIccused pel'SOIl in c\lstmly, 
in person, and may examine, cross-examine and re-examine. as the case may 
he, the said witness, 

(3) After a oommission issued under seotion 187 has been duly executed, it 
Flhall be returned, together with the deposition of the witness examined there-
under, to the Judge Advocate General, 

(4) On reoeipt of a commission and deposition returned under p'lo-sael/ioll 
(3). the Judge Advocate General shall forward the same to the court at whose 
mstance the commission wus issued or. if such court has been dissolved. 
to any other court ('oTlvenen for the trial of the accllsed person; and the com-
miRHion, the return thereto and the deposition shall be open to inspection by 
the prosecutor and the. accused person, and may, subject to all just excep-
tions, be read in evidence in the case by either the prosecutor or the accused, 
and f;hall form part of the proceedings of the court. 

(5) In ever.V case in which a. commission is issued under section 187, the 
"trial IIIay he adjourned for a specified time rellsonably sufficient for the 
flxecution and return of the oommi.lion. 

189. Oonviction of o1lence not c~ed.-(l) A person charged before 8 
cuurt-martial \"ith desertion may be found guilty of attempting to desert or 
·of being absent without leave. 

(2) A person charged before a court-martial with attempting to desert may 
ne' found guilty of being absent without leave. 

(3) A person charged before a court-martial with using criminal force may 
bA found guilty of assault. 

(4) A person charged before a court-martial with using threatening langu-
!lIH' may be found guilty of using insub.ordinate language. 

(6) A person charged before a court-martial with anyone of the offences 
specified in clauses (a), (b). ~c) and (d) of section 52 may be found guilt:v 
<If any other of these offences with which he might have been charged. 

(6) A person charged before 8 court-martial with an offence punishable under 
section 69 may be found guilty of any other offence of whion he might have 
been found guilty if the provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 
(Act V of 1898), were applioable. 

(7) A person charged before a court-martial with any offence under thi!l 
Act, may, on failure of p~ of an offence having been committed in circum-
stances involving a more severt' punishment, be found guilty of the same offenoe 
as having been committed in circumstances involving a less severe punish-
ment. 

(8) A perllon charged before a court-martial with any offenoe under this 
"at mllY be found guilty of having attempted or abetted the commission of 
that offence. although the attempt or &betmen~ it not separately ohQl'ged. 

140. Presumption u to IIlgnature8.-In any proceeding under this Act. any 
application, certificate, warrant, reply or other document purporting to be 
signed by an officer in the service of the Government shall, on pl'Oliuotion, -be 
presumed to have been duly signed by the person by 'Whom and in the charaetel' 
in which it purports to have been signed; \intil the contrary is shown. 
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lil. J:nrolment pa.per.-(l) Any enrolment paper purporting to be signed 

hv an enrolling officer shall, in proceedings under this Act, be evidence of 
t}w person enrolled having given the answers to questions which he is therein 
represented as having given. 

(2) The enrolment of such person may be proved by the production of the 
original or a copy of his enrolment paper purporting to be certified to bEl a. 
true co.py by the officer having the custody of the enrolment paper. 

10. Pr8lumpUon aa to certam documents.-(l) A letter, return or other 
document respecting the service of any persoll in, or the cashiering, dismissai or 
disoharge of any person from, any portion of the regular Army, or respecting 
the eircuUlfo;tnnee of HIIY l'l'fkon 1I0t hAving Herved in. or be1oIlW>,d to, (my 
J)ortion of the Forces, if purporting to be signed by or on behalf of the Central 
Government or the Commander-in-Chief, or by any prescribed officer, shall 
be evidence of the facts stated in such letter, return or other document. 

(2) An Army, Navy or Air Force List or Gar;ette purporting to be published 
by authority shall be evidence of the status and rook of the officers, junior 
commissioned officers or warrant officers therein mentioned, and of any ap-
pointment held by them QIld of the corps, batta.lion or arm or branch of the 
sE'rvices to which they belong. 

(8) Where a record is ma.de in any regimental book in pursuance of this 
Act. or of any rules made thereunder or otherwise in pursuance of military 
duty, and purports to be signed by the commanding offioer or by the officer 
whose duty it is to make such record, such record shall be evidence of the 
facts therein stated. 

(4) A copy of any record in any regimental book purporting to be certified 
to be a true copy by thA officer having oustody of such book shall be evidence 
of such record. 

(5) Where any person t\ubject to this Act is being tried on a charge of 
desertion or of absence without leave, and such person has surrendered him· 
self into the custody of any officer or other person subject to this Act, or any 
portion of the regular Army, or has been apprehended by such officer or person, 1\ 

certificate purporting to be signed by such officer, or by the commanding 
omcer of that portion of the regular Army, or by the commanding officer of 
the corps, department or detachment to which such person belongs, as the 
casE' may be, and stating the fact, date and place of such surrender Ott' appre-
hension, and the lllanner in which he was dressed, shall be evidence of the 
matt·ers so stated. 

(6) Where any person subject to this Act is being tried on a charge of 
desertion or of absence without leave, and such person has surrendered him-
self into the custody of, or has been apprehended by, a. police officer not below 
the rank of an officer in charge of a police station, a certificate purport1n~ 
to b(· signed by such police officer and stating the fact, date and place of such 
surrender or apprehension and the manner in which he was dressed shall btl 
evidence of the matters SOt stated. 

(7) Any document purporting to be a report under the hand of any Chemical 
EXllminer or Assistant Chemical Examiner to Government upon any matter or 
thing duly submitted to him for examination or analysis and report may be 
nsed as evidence in any proceeding under this Act. 

143. Reference by accused to Government ofIlcer.-(l) If lit any trial for 
dese!'tiOll or absence without leave, overstaying leave or not rejoining when 
warDed for service, the person tried stA.tE>s in his defence any sufficient o· 
reasonable excuse for his unauthorised a.bsence, and refers in support thereof 
tC' an" ('.fficet in the service of the Government, or if it appears that any such 
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oificer is' likely to prove or' disprove the said statement in the defenoe, the 
(.omt shull unnress ~tI('h officer Itnd adjourn the proceedings uJltil his reply 
if; received. 

(I?) The writtl:'ll rE.ply of any officer so referred to shnll, ii signed by hUll ba 
reeeived in l'vi(lence and have the sume effect e,J;; if made on oat.h before thl:' 
~ourt. 

(3) If the court is dissolved before the receipt of such reply, or if the court 
omitb to comply with the provisions of this section, the convening officer may, 
at his discretion, Bnnul the proceedings a.nd order a fresh trial. 

144. Evidence of prevJou convictions and general chancter.-(l) When any 
person subject to this Act h88 been convicted by 11 court-martial of any offence, 
stleh court-martifll may inquire into, and receive Bnd record evidence of any 
previous convictions of suoh person, either by a court-martial or by a criminal 
court., or any pr~vious award of punishment under any of the sections 80, 88, 
84 lind 85, Ilnd may further inquire into and record the general oharacter of 8ucIa 
person and such other matters as may be prescribed. 

(2) Evidence received under this section may be either oral, or in the shape 
of entries in, Or certified extracts from, court-ma.rtial books or other official 
records; and it Ahall not be necessary to gh'e notice before trial to the person 
t.ried that evidence as to his previous convictions or character will be receiven. 

(.1) At a. summary court-martial the officer holding the trial may, if he thinks 
fit., record any previous convictions against the offender, his general character, 
and such other mtltters as may be prescribed. as of his own knowledge, instead 
of I'equiring them to be proved under the foregoing provisions of thill section. 

166. Lunacy of aocUled.-(l) Whenever, in the course of Q trial by It court-
llJUrtial, it appears to the court that the person charged is by reason of unsound-
ness of mind incapable of ma.king his defence, or that he committed the act 
ttlleged but was by reason of unsoundness of mind incapable of knowing the 
nature of the act or knowing that it WQswrong or contrary to law, t,he court 
"hall record a finding accordingly. 

(2) The l~r:~~~n[.officer ,)f the court. or, ill the ense of II SUmmaI} court-
ullutinl. the offict~r holding thf' trial, shall forthwith report tlle c/;lse to the 
('onfirmillg officel', or ,to t.he H,uthorit;v lml}lowered t() deal ",it,h ih; finding lIuder 
Sl·etiOll IG2, 1\1'\ the case may be. 

(8) Tht) confirming officer to whom the case is reported under sub-section (9) 
may, if he does not confirm the finding, take steps to have the accused person 
tried bv the same or another court-martial for the offence with which he was 
charged. 

(4) The authority to whom the finding of a summa.ry court-ma.rtial is reported 
under sub-section (9), and a confirming officer confirming a finding in any case 
so reported to him shall order the accused person to be kept in custody in the 
prescribed manner and sha.ll report the csse for the orders of the Central 
Government. 

(5) On receipt of a report under sub-section (4) the Central Government may 
order the accused person to be detained in 1\ lunatic asylum Or other suitable 
place of sBie custody. 

lol6. Sublequ8nt flUl881 of lunatic accused for trill.-Where any accused 
person, having been found by reason of unsoundnes~ of mind to ~e incapable 
uf mHking hil'i defence, is in custody or under. ~e.tentlOn u.nder se~tl~n 145, the 
officer commanding the army, amlY corps, dlvlslon Or brIgllde withm the nrea 
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of whose command the a.coused is in custody or is detained, or a.ny other officer 
pl'ascribed in this behalf, may-

(a) if such versaD is ill custody under sub·section (4) of seotion 145, on 
the report of a medical officer that he is capable of making his defence, or 

(b) if such person is detained in a jail under sub-section (5) of sect.ion 
145, on a certificate of the InspectOr General of Prisons, and if such person 
iii detained in a lunatic asylum under the slI.id sub-section on a certificate of 
any two or more of the visitors of such asylum that he is capable of making 
::is der15nce, 

take steps to have such person tried by the same or another court-martial for 
the offence with which he was originally charged or, if the offence is a civil 
offence, by a criminal court. 

147. Tranlml8S1on to central Government of orders under sect.lon lie.-A 
copy of every order made by an officer under section 141) for the trial of the 
accllserl sholl forthwith be sent to the Central Government. . 

148. Release Of lunatic accused.-Where any person is in custody under· 
sub·section (4) of section 145 or unoer detl'lIt,ioll under sub·section (5) of that 
section-

(a) if such person is in custody under the said sub·section (4), on the 
report of a medical officer, or 

(b) if such person is detained··tmder the said sub-section (5), on 8 certi· 
ficate from any of the authorities mentioned in clause (b) of section 146 
that, in the judgment of such officer or authority such persoll may be re-
leased without danger of his doing injury to himself or to any other person, 

the Central Government may order that s11ch pel'son be released or detained in 
custody, or transferred to It public lunatic !lRylum if he hilS not nlready been 
sent to such an asylum. 

lt9. Delivery 01 lunatic accused to relatlvel.-Where any relative or friend 
of nny person who is in custody under sub·section (4) of section ] 45 or under 
del,ention under sub-section (5) of that section desirer; that he should be delh'ered 
to his care and custody, the Central Government rnny upon application by tlUch 
relative or friend and on his giving security to the sat,isfuction of that Govern-
ment that the person delivered shall be properly taken care of and prevented 
frum doing injury to himf;elf or ony other person, and be produced for the in-
spertion of such officer, and at such times and places, as the Central Govern-
ment may direct. order such person to be delivered to such relative or friend. 

150. Order lor custody and dlapolal of property pending trlai.-When any 
property regarding which any offence appears to have been committed, or which 
appenrs to have been used for the commission of uny offence, is produced before 
a comt-lllartial during It trial, the court may make such order as it thinks fit 
for the proper cUI;tody of such property pending the conclusion of the trial, and 
if the property is subject to speedy or natural decay may, after recording such 
evidence as it thinks necessary, order it to be sold or otherwise disposed of. 

1151. Order lor dl~ of property regarding Whloh offence 11 oommtt.ted.-· 
(1) After the conclusion of a trial before any court-rnarti"l, the court or the offi-
cer confirming thf1 finding or sentence of such court.martial, or any authority 
luperior to IUch otBoer, or, in the case of .. oourt-martial whOle 1inding or sen-
tence does not require confinnation, the officer commanding the army, army 
corps. division or hrigflde within which the trial Wa.f; held, may make such ordeI' 
as it or he thinks fit for the disposal by destruction. confiscation, delivery to any 
person claiming to be entitled to possession thereof, or otherwise, of Any property 
or document produced before the court or in its custody, or regarding which any 
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.offeTl~ appears to have been committed or :wpich hag beet! uB"d for tJ(l?!. ('01n-
missiGl'l of any offence . 

. (~ Wher~ any ~er baa been made undel' lub_8:4IIO~on (J) ~ respect 01:. pro. 
perty lIegard~ng whlCh an offence appears to have beb:'l .~ommlttcd, a copy of 
such ~nier slgned an~ c~rtified. by the authority making the' i~~ Dl~y,. whether 
~tw. t~U11. Will> held wIth 111 TntI!!\ or Hot·. be sent to n mttgistl. "ttl wlthm wli<J~e 
Jurl8(lwtJOIl such rrol.Jerty fOl' the time being i8 situated 'lnd SIJ:'\U JUflgi!'lt'tnte 
filhall thsneupon cause the order t.o be carried into effect' as if it ~e.· ... an order 
p~lls~d by him under the provi~ions of ~he Code of Criminal Procedurt-1E:1~~ (Alc« 
'\ 01 1 HflH) , 0/' filly (.'(;)Im'l'olldmg Iltw 111 force ill..,!l PU,l't B Stat(~. 

(3).Tn thi~ section the term "propert.v" includes, in the caBe of propert. 
regarding which an offence appears to have been committed not only :L 
property ... haa been originally in U1e possession or under th~ control of· any 
penon, but also any property in~ or for. which the laDle may have been con-
verted or uchanged, and anything acqwred by such conversion or tlxc.ilange 
whethl!r immediately or otherwise. 

152.. Powers of court-martial in relation to proceedings under ~ Aot.-
Any ~ b~ .• oourt-m~ ~~er the provisions of this Act shall be deemed 
to ~e ft JudICIal proceedIng wlthm the meaninl{ of sections 193 and 228 of the 
IndIgn Penal C?d~ (4ct XLV.ot 1860), .and the court-ma.rtial f>hall be deemed 
tu be n COllrt wlthm the }Ile/tlllng of eectJonll 480 Ilnd 482 of the Code of Crimi-
pul Procedlll'e. lH9R (Ad Y of lRHB). 

~ifAPTER XII --
CoNFIBJU.TION AND RBVISION 

153. FiDding and sentence not vaUd, unless conArmed.-No. finding or 
BOlltellel:' of a gnner[lJ, district or !lummary gtlTleral, court-martial shall be valid 
exC'cpt so fllr as it may be confirmed 8S provided by this Act. 

154. Power to confirm finding and sentence of general court-martlal.-Tbe 
findings and senknces of general eourts-martial may be confirmed by the Central 
Government 'i·' ':. , .. :' 0" b\' fill \. offie~'" t:>mpowel'ed il' thi" ht'iu:lf bv 
\\'arl'tLllt of the ('enl,ml C'ovel'l,r{lent..· . 

155. Power to conflrm finding and sent6nce of district court-marti&l.-The 
findings and sentences of district courts-martial may be confirmed by any officer 
having power to convene II generul court-martial or b~' any officer empowered in 
thu; behalf by wnrrant of !H1cb officer. 

156. Limitation of POW8l'I of conflrmlng &utbority.-A warrant issued under 
aection ] 54 or section 155 may contain such restrictions, reservations or condi. 
tions as the a.\lthority issuing it· may think fit. 

167. Power to con1lnn finding and sentence Of summary ,eDU'al 001I1't-
m.nial.-'l'he findings and r:;eni.enees of summHry general courts-martial may 
be confirmed by the convening officer or jf he RO directs, by an authority supe-
rior t.o him. 

168. Powor of conftrmlng authority to mitigate, remit or commute leD-
tences.-(l) Suhject to E;uch restrietions, re~ervations or conditions as may be 
contained in any warrant issued IInner Aection] 54 or section 15,1'; nnd to the 
provision of Bub-section (2), n confirming lluthorit,Y may, when confirming the 
8ent·ence of a court-martial, mitigate or remit the punishment. thereby awarded. 
or commute that puniNhment for rmy punishment or punishments lower in ~e 
scale laid down in section 71. 
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. (2) A sentence of tra.nsporta.~ion shall not be commuted fer B sente-nee of 
imprisonment for a term tlxceedmg the term of transportation awarded by the 
court. 

169. OoD1lrming Qf flndinp and sentences on board a ahip.-:Wheu. a.ny 
person subject to t.nis Ant is tried a.nd sentenced by tI .oourt-mllrtla.l while on 
t-,:,~rcl a ship, the findmg 111111 stllltence so far as. no~ confirme(l 81l~ eXtl,:uted on 
board the ship, may be conHrmed and executed 111 like manner as If such pel'Bon 
hEld been tried Bt the port of disembarkation. . 

180 Bevlll.On of flDdlDg or sentence.-( 1) Any finding or sentence of a. 
ccurl-~Brtil.ll which requires confirmation may be once revit;ed by order of the 
confirming authority aud on such revision, the court, !f so directed by the 
.cor,orming authorit;y, may take additional evidence. 

(2) 'l'he court, on revisiou, shall consist of the slime oflicers as were p~·~seilt 
when the original decision wus passed, unless any of those officers lire unlwo1(lably 
.ab~ent. 

(3) In case of such unavoidable absence the cause thereof shaJl be duly certi-
fied in the proceedings, and the court shall proceed with the revision, proy:ded 
~at. if a. general court-martial, it still consists of five officers, or, if a summary 
generlll or district eourt:IDartoial, of three omcers. 

181. J'i.lding and sentence of a summary cowt-martial.-(1} Save as other-
. wise provided in sub-section (2), the finding and sentence of a SUmmflr~ comt· 
HlI:trtial RhalJ not require to be confirmed, but may be carried out forthwith.· 

(2) 1£ the officer bolding the trial is of less than five years service, he sl11J I 
not, except 011 a.ctive service, carry into effect any sentence until it has receivea 

-the upproval of nIl oft1cer commanding not less than a. brigade. 

le. Transmission of prooeet11ngs of summary courta-mart.LaL. -The pro-
eeedinll.s of ever'y sumnlHry court-mllrtillJ shall without delay be forwarded to 
the officer cOIlluwnding the division or brigade within which the trial wa;; held, 
-or t.o the prescribtld officer; and such officer, or the Commander-in-Chief, or any 
;officer empowered in this behalf by the Commander-in-Chief, may, for reasonS 
ba:-1t'd on the merits of t.he case, but, not lilly merely technical grounds, set aside 
the proceedingR or rea\lCle the sentence to any other sentence ""hich thp court 
might hllve I19!lSed. 

183. Alteration of flDdlng OIl' sentence In certain CI888.-(.1) Where Hfinrling 
clf guilty by R c()ua.-~m8rlial, which--has been confirmed, or which does not 
require confirmation, is found for a.ny reason to be invalid or cannot ue support-
ed h~- the evidenc~, the Pllthority which would have had p"wer ur:.der sedion 
179 to commute the IHlllj;;hmellt awarded by the sentence, if the findillg" had 
been valid, rnny sube.tit.ute u new finding and pa,ss a. sentence for t.he dience 
specified ')r involved in such finding ~ 

Provided that no such substitution shall be made uuless such finding could 
have been validly made by the aOllrt-martial on the cha.rge nnd unless it appears 
that the court-martial must h!)'ve been sotisfied of the facts establishing th~ aRid 
uffenoe 

,{g') Where n sentenee pm;sed by a. court-mllrtial which has been confirmed. or 
whICh does not· require confirmation, not beill~ l\ sentience passed in pursuance of a 
ne~' finding substituted under sub-section (1), is found for any reason to be in-
v~hd, the authority referred to in sub-section (1) may pass a valid sentence. 
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(3) The punishment awe.rded by R sentence pa.ssed under sub-section (1) or 
sub· section (2) shallllot btl bigher in tht: sCttle of punishments thau. or in exees.s 
of. the punishment awarded by, the senttlnce for whieh R new sentence is substl-
tl1tfld under this section. 

(4) Any finding ~uhstdtuted, or any sentence passed, under this section ~a.11, 
for the purposes of this Act Bnd thE! rules mnde thereunder, have effect as If it 
were a finding or sentence, as' the case mlly be, of a cOUl"t-rnartial. 

164. Remedy against ord61', flnding or sentence of court-martial.-(l) AllY 
}Jel'f'Cm .. mbject. to t hir-; Al't, who eonsidel'!< himself aggrieved by all,)' OT~l:'r 
pllssc>n hy nn~' court-martial may present II petition to the officer ,or authorIty 
('TlIJ>()w(~l·pd to (~onfhlll IIny findil1g or I-<t'ntellee of HIICh C0I11't-rn:1I·tl11I, nnd the 
confirming HutlJ(wit,v 1I111y tnl:(, Ruch Rt.epS a .. Illlt." he l'o\lsidel'ed 1lI:'e('8F;al'~' to 
ontif'f~' its('H ItS to the ('crreciJlI:'F;S. If'glllit~· 1)1' proprit't~· of t1.e orrlt'r IJI'Is"c d or 
:lR to the regulflrit," of Hl'y pro('eeding to whieh the order relates, 

(8) Any person Rllbject to t,his Aot who considers himself aggrieved by 0 
tlnding or sentence of any court-martial which Ilos been confirmt>d, may ).1'f:'Rent 
'1 petition to the Cenil':l1 Government, the Communder··in-Chief 01' l\lIy 
preF;C'l'ihc,l officer "Ilpel'ior in comIJland to the one who confirmed such finding 
or .. entence, and the Cel1tral Government, the Cnmmnnder-in·Chief or 
o.th(-I' officer, as the CItRe filty be, rnllY 11111'8 such orlic!' thereoll Il~ it, 01' he 
thinks fH., 

165. Annulment of proceedlDgs.-'l'hc Central Govcrnment, the Com-
mander-in-Chief or any prescribed officer ma.y Rnnul the proceedings of any 
oourt-martial on the ground that they aTe illegal or unjust. 

CHAPTER XIII 
EXECUTION OF SENTENCER 

1M. J'orm of I8ntence of death.-In awarding a sentence of death a. court-
mArtial shall. in its discretion, direct that the offender shall suffer death b.y 
being hanged by the neck until he be dead, or @hall suffer death by being shot 
to death. 

187. Commencement of 18ntence of trlDIpori&tlOD or imprtIDDJDeat.-When-
'P.ver Ilny person is sentenced by a court-martial under this Act to transportation 
or imprisonment. the. term of his sentence shall. whether it has been revised or 
not. be reckoned t.o ()ommence on the day on which the original proceedings 
were signed b~' t,lw prf'f'lidinF. n~~~~ or, in the pa"e of It Rnmmllr~' ('ourt·martiAI, 
h~' the comt. 

168. Bxecution 01 sentence ot transportation.-Whenever any sentence of 
tranportation is passed under this Act or whenever any sentenoe of denth is 
commuted to transportation, the commanding officer of the person under sen-
tence or suoh other officer as may be prescribed shall forward R warrnnt in 
the -prescribed form to the officer in charge of the civil prison in which such 
person is to be confined Rnd shall arrrlll~e for his despat.ch to such prison with 
the wRrran~. 

189. I:xecution of .ent&!1ce Of lmpri80nmeat.-(1) Whenever uny sentence 
of lmpl'jsOTlment is passed under this Act by a oourt-martiRI Or whenever en~
sentence of death or transportation is commuted to imprisonment. the confirm-
in~ office I' or in caSe of a summary court-martial the officer holding the COl1rt 
or "Hch other officer as may be prescribed, shnll. !'lave &8 otherwise provided in 
flub-sections (8) a.nd (4), direct either tha.t the sentence sha.1l be- oarried out by 
confinement in R military prison or that it R,hall b~ carried ~ hy ern::dinemel\t 
in a civil prison, 
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(2) \Vhen H direction hRS been made under sub-seotion (1) the comIllluJ~ing 

officer of the person under sentence or such other officer as m~y be prescfrIbt~d 
shall forward a warrant in the prescribed fonn to the officer In ch~rge 0 e 
prison in which such person is to be confined and shall arra.nge for hIs despatch 
to such prison with the wllrrant. , 

(3) In the case of a sentence oi imprisonment for a period not e,xceed1ll8 three 
months Rnd p9f;sed under this Act by l\ court-martial, the ap~roprJa.te officer ,Ull-
der "ub-section (1) may direct that t,he senteI,lce sh8~l be carr~ed out by cOllilne-
ment in military custody instea.d of in a civIl or mIhta.ry prIson: 

(4) On active service, H senten(:e of imprif;on~ent may be en,nIed out by eon-
linement in f!Uch plnee as the officer cOllllnandmg the forceR III the field may 
from time w 1,ime appoint, 

170. Temporary custody of oflender.---\Vherl' n ~ellh:netl of tranRpol'tat,ion 
01' imprisonment is directed to be undergone in It CIVil prIson the offender mt~ft 
be kept; in :\ military prison or in military custody Or In flny other fit place, 
'l)"h time a& it is possible to send him to 8. CIV11 prIson, 

171. Execution of sentence of Imprisonment in Ipectal c&It8.-Whenevet, 
in the opinion of an officer cOlllmall(ling ~ll It;my, army oo~p~, di~i8ion or 
independent brigade, any sentt'lICt" or portlt1n o,f a sente,nce of I~pnson~ent 
~al1not for spreial reflSOllS, convenient.I? be Cfurled ?~t 1D a ~lbtary prllJOD 
or ill militul'v custody in uccordance WIth the pl'OVlillOnS of sectIOn 169 such 
officer mav (tirect that sueh sentellee or portion of sentpne(' shall be carried 
out by co~finement in any civil prison or ot,her fit pluce, 

172. oonveyance of p1'lloner frOm place to placch-A person under sentence 
of trunsportation or imprisonment may during his conveyance from plaee to 
place, 01' when on board ship, aircraft, or otherwise, be subjected to such 
restraint, as is necessary for his safe conduct and remova.l. 

173. OOmmunlcatton of certain orders to prison ofIlcer&.-Whenever an 
nrde!' is duly made under this A~t setting aside or varying any sentence, order 
or warrant under which any person is confined in a civil or military prison. 
A. WArrant in accordance with such order shull be forwarded by the officer 
mal,ing the order or his staff officer or f:uch other person as may be prescribed 
to the, officer in charge of the prison in which such person is confined, 

174. J:xecution of sentence Of flne.-When a sentence of fine is imposed 
by a eourt-martilll under section 69 whether the trial was held within India. 
or not, a copy of Ruch sentence, signed and eertified by the Clonfirming officer, 
or where 110 confirmation is required, by the officer holding the trial may be-
sent to any 1Il1lv,ifo:trat •. ' ill Tndia, IIl1d ';lleh magiF;trnte "hull tiH·rpupoll CItUF:e 
the fine to be recovered in aC'cordance with the proyisions of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), or any corresponding law in force 
in n Part B Ht.at(, for the levy of fitws IIi- !f it \\'Pl'e n sentelWt' of fhlf' imposf'd h,v 
suell rno.gist.mte. 

175. J:Btabll8hment aDd. regulation of mllitary prtllODl.-The Central Go-
V\)l'llment mil,\' set apart any building or pllrt of n building, or any place under 
itR ('ontrol. A.fl 11 military prison for the (~onfinement of persons' sentf'nced to 
impri!o;onment, under t,hig A(~t, 

, 176. Informau.ty or en~r in ~e o~er or warrant.-Whenever any person 
IS FlentfllICed t,() tran!lportatlOll or ImprIsonment under this Act and is under-
p'oing tho "entpnee in flny plllcf' or manner in which he might b; confined under 
a lawful order or warrant; in pursuance of this Act, the . confinement of such 
perllon, shall not be deemed to be illegl'll only by reason of any informality or 
error In or as respects the order, warrant or other document, or the authoritv 
b,v which, or in purRuance wherf'of Rlleh person was brought into or is cnnfinA~ 



in any such place, and any such order, warrant or document may be amended 
, accordingly, 

177. Power to make rules in respect of prieoDi ILI1d. pri8DIlen.-The Ceo-
'rill Oovernnltmt may make rules providing-

(4) for the government, management and regulation of military 
prisons; 

(b) for the appointment, removal and powers of inspectors, visitors, 
~o\'ernors and officers thereof; 

(0) for the labour of prisoners undergoing confinement therein, and 
for enabling persons to earn, by special industry and good conduct, 
a remi!o1Rion of a portion of their sentence; 

(d) £01' the safe cnstody of prisoners and the maintenance of discipline 
a.mong them and the punishment, by personul correction, restraint or 
otherwise, of offences committed by prisoners; 

(e) for the application to military prisons of any of the provisions of 
the Prisons Act, 1894 (IX of 1!:!94) , relating to the duties of officers of 
I))'jsom; ami the punishment of persons not being prisoners; 

(/) {Ol' th~ uUl1lifo-sicn into any prisou, at proper tillle~ nnd subject to 
}JI'ojler )'est~~M.I(){,;s~-(;f-i-,t'rs(;~-~~th---wll()m-- priSOI)ei;8-ii;~I.'" ' d.-:'sfi·~· to--con}: 
mUllic~~~.-~\I~;I--t'or--the e~I~F;ultlltion -J);'--priS~I)-er;--imd~~-trT~T,ath--theii= 
Teglll--~:dviser~-'\'it,IIOllt-th€ -I'~rese;lc~ 11~-f;ir-1I.S -J-;C)8l'iibl~--~r C;II,v t ltiiX-par(v 
\\:ltllfl~-I~~Urjl~-;Tii->(Uli-(~,_-- -~--------- .------- --- -,-~- .. --. ... ---

178. Be8triction Of rul&-making power in regard to corporal pUD4shment.-
Rules made under section 177 shall not authorise (lol'poral punishment to be 
inflicter! for any offence. nor render the impriRonment more severe than it is 
under the law for the time being in force relating to oivil prisons. 

CHAPTEH XIV 

PARDONS, REMISSIONR AND SUSPENSIONS 

179. Pardon and rem1saion.-Wllell allY J)('1'80ll subject to this Aot has 
been eonvicted by 11 court-martial of tlny offence. the Centrnl Government or 
the CommAnder-in-Ohief or, in the caSe of a sen.tence, which he could have 

confirmed or which did not require confirmation, the officer commallding the 
army, army corps. division or independent brigade in which such person at the 
time of conviction was ;,;erving, 01' the pl'escribed offieer may-

(a) either with or without conditions which the person sentenced 
accepts, pardon the perRon or remit the whole or Bny part of the punish-
ment awarded; or 

(b) mitigatt1 the punishment awarded; or 
(c) comnllltt:' such punishmpnt for any less punishment or punish-

menhl mentionerl in thifl Act: 
Pro\'ided that. 1\ !;f~lItel1Ce of tl'onsport;stio[l allAl! not be cOlnlllu1.ed fOl' 

II sentence of imprisonment for n term pxceeding the term of transporta' 
tion Rwarded by the court; or 

(d) either with or without condit.ions which the person gentenced 
Accepts. release the person on parole, 

lao. Oancellatlon of cODdition&1 pardon, relelle on parole or remtaston.-
(1) If any condition on which Q person has been pardoned or released on parole 
or a punishment ha..'~ been remitted is, in the opinion of the authority 
which granted the pardon. release or remission, not fulfilled. such authority 
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may caned the pl;I,rdoll, release or remission, and tbertlupon the sentence of the 
'c:ourt shall be carrit'ci into effeet ns if 8uch pardon, relett!!tl 01' rf'missioll had not 
ueen grsnted. 

~!!) A person whose !wntence of t.ruJl!';portatioll or imprisollllleut is carried 
into effect under the provisions of sub-section (1) shall undergo only the 
unexpired portion of his sentence, 

181. Beductton of Wln'lDt oftlcer or noa-commlsaloned ofBcer.-When 
under the provisions of section 77 a warrant officer ~r a non-commissioned officer 

'is depnwd to be reduced to the ranks, such reductIon shall, for the purpose of 
t,lection 17H, be trellted liS n punisIJll't-'nt aW:Lrcit'rt h~' It !'1L'l1tt'l'Jet' of 11 eonrt-
U1t1rtial. 

182. SuapeD8ion Of sentence Of trauport&tlon or iJDpriionment.-(l) Where 
'8 person subject to ,this Act is sentenced by a court-martial to transportation or 
irunrisonment, the Central Government, the Commander-in-Chief or any officer 
'eDlpowered to convene a general or a summary general court-martial may sus-
pend the sentence whether or not the offender has Itlread,v been committed to 
'prison or to military custody. 

l2) The authority or officer specified in sub-section (1) may in the case of 
'8n offender so sentenced direct that" until the orders of such authority or officer 
'have been obtained the offender sholl not be committed to prison or to military 
'custody. 

(3) 'fhe powers conferred by sub-sections (1) and (2) may be exercised in the 
casp of any such sentence which has been confirmed. reduced or commuted. 

183. Orders pendlng IU8penliOD.-(l) Where the sentence referred to ir 
seotion 182 is imposd by a court-martial other than a summary court-martial, 
the confirming officer may, when confirming the sentence, direct that the 
offender be not commit.ted to prison or to military c1;1stody until the orders of 
the outhority or officer specified in section 182 have been obtained. 

(.\?) Where a. sentence of imprisonment is imposed by It summary court. 
martial, the officer holding the trial or the officer authorised to npprove of the 
sentence under sub· section (2) of section 161 may make the direction referred to 
in Bub-section (1). 

18t. Beleue on suap8D8lon.-Where a sentence is suspended under section 
182, t.1l(~ uffender IO;hall fOl'iJl\vith bp J'dellsed from ellstod~·, 

185. Oomputation of period of 8U1penslOD.-Any period during which the 
sentence is under suspension shall be reckoned as part of the term of Buch 
aeutellce. 

188. Order after 8U8peDl1on.--The ~uthority or officer specified in sectioPl 
".8j lnay, at any time while a sentence is suspended, order-

'of (a) that the offender be committed to undergo the un9xpired portioD 
the sentence, or 

(b) that the sen,tance be remitted. 

. 187. BeooaIlderation of case after suapeD8lon.-(l) Where a sentence haa 
beeu suspended, the case may at any time, and shall at intervals of not more 
tha.n four months, be reconsidered by the authority or officer specifiei in section 
182, o~ h! any general ?r other officer not below the rank of field officer auly 
RuthorJseo by the Iluthorit,y or officer specified in section 182 . 

. (9) Where on such reconsideration by the officer SO authorised it appears to 
~ml. that the. o~nduot of the offender since his conviction has been suoh 8S ,to 
-Justify a reml8Slon of the sentence, he shall refer the matter to the authority 
~ .cer specified in section 182. 
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188. I'ruh .ent&nce Arter suapeulon.-Where a.n offender, while a sentence 
on him is suspended under this Aot, is sentenced for any other offenoe, then-

(a) if the further sentenoe is also suspended under this Aot, the two. 
sentences shall run concurrently; 

(b) if the further sentence is for a period of three months or mote aDd 
is not suspended under this Act, the offender shall also be committed to 
prison or military custody for the unexpired portion of the previous sentence,' 
but both sentences shall run concurrently; and 

(C) if the further sentence is for a period of less thun three months and., 
is not, suspended under this Act, the offender shall be so conunitted 011 t.hat 
sentence only, and the previous sentence shall, subject to. any order which 
may be passed under section 186 or section 187, '~ontinue to be suspended. 

189. Scope of power Of auspenBion.-The powers conferred by sections 182. 
and 186 shall be in addition to and not in derogation of the power of mitiga-
tion, remission nnd commutation. 

190. Effect of sUlp8D8ion and remtSBton on dtlmil8&l.-(l) Where in addi· 
tion to on.\' other sentence the punishment. of dismissal has been awarded by 
1:1 court·martinl, tlnd such other I'eutence is suspended under section 182, then, 
such dismissal shall not take effect until so ordered bv the authoritv or officer 
specified in seetioll 182. .• 

(2) If Sllch other sentence is !'emitttld under Re('tion 186, the punishment of· 
dismissnl shnll also be remitted. 

CHAPTER XV 
RULES 

191. Power to make rules.-(.l) '1'he Central Government mav make rules 
for the purpose of carrying into effect the provisions of this Act. <-

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of the power conferred by Rub·section 
(1). the rules made thereunder may provide for·-

(a) the removal, retirement, release 01' dischllrge from the service of 
persons subject to this Act; 

(I» the amount, and incidenee of fines to he imposed under section Sg: 
(~) the specification of t.he punishments which mny be awarded ns field 

punishment,.. undel:' sections 75 and 80: 
(d) the assembly and procedure of ('ourts of inquiry, the recording of· 

summariel' -of evidence and the administration of oaths or affirmations by 
such courts: 

(/l) the (lo[1vening nnd com~tituting of eonrts·mnrtiH I and the Ilppoint-
metlt. flf T'l'ClSecHlttlll1 ~t trials h~' r.ourt:s_mllrt,ial: ------------
------~ ... -.,,-.-... - .. - .. -.-.--

(fl the adjournment. dissolution and sitting of courts-martini; 
(g) the procedure to be observed in trials by courts-martial and the. 

appearance of legal practitioner!! thereat: 
(h) the confirmation, revision nnd annulment of. and petitions agninst,. 

the findings and sentences of courts· martial: 
(i) the cnrr;ving into efi'f'ct. of RentenceR of court!'l-mnrtiul; 
(i) the forms of oders to be made under the provisions of this Act. 

relating to oourts-martial, transportation and imprisonmenfl; 
(k) the constitution of authorities to decide for what persons, to wha. 

amollntR nnd in what manner, provision should be made for dependants. 
under section 99, and the due carrying out of suoh decisions; 
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(l) the relative ra.nk of the officers, junior commissioned officers, 
warrant officers, petty officers and non-commissioned officer., of the regular 
Army, Navy and Air Force when acting together; 

(m) any other matter directed by this Act to be prescribed. 
192. Power to make regulationl.-·The Central Government may make re-

gulations for ull or any of the purposes of this Act other than those specified in 
section 191. 

193. PubUcation of rule. and regulation. in Guette.-All rules and reguls-
tions mude Im<ler this Act shrlll he published in the Officiul Ollzettt' lind, on i->Ilch 
publication. shull hnvl' effeet us if enacted ill this Act.. 

194. Repeal •• -The Acts and Ordinances mentioned in the Schedule are 
hereby repealed. 

CHAPTER XVI 
TRANSITORY PROVISIONS 

195. Definition of "British omeer" .-(.7) In this Chapter "British officer" 
means II person of non-Indian domicile holding a commission in His Majesty's 
Land :Forces Or in the Royal Marines or in the 'rerritorial Army and serving in 
the regular Army. 

(2) The expression "superior officer" in thiB Act shall be deemed to include 
B British officer. 

198. Powers of BrltlBh oJIlcer.-A British officer shall have all the powers 
conferred by this Act on an officer of eon'esponding rank or holding fI correspond. 
ing appointment. 

THE SCHEDULE 
(See section 194 ) 

Year No. Short title Extent of repeal 
------_ .. ~-.----

1911 vm The Indian Mm.y Aot, The whole, exoept 
1911. Chapter XU. 

Itt2~ XX The Indian Army (Sua- The whole. 
pension of 8entenoe~) 
Ao., ]920. 

194.1 X The Aotive Service The whole. 
Ordinanoe, 1141. 

194.3 XXXVI The PriBonera of The whole. 
War (Forfeiture of 
EmolumentB) 
Danfle, 1943. 

Ordi-

19(.6 XIV The Aotive Service The whole. 
(ameuiimentj--- '--'--

Ordinenoe, .~ 
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Report of the Sele~t Committee on the Bill t.J consolida.te &lld 
a.mend the la.w rela.ting to the government of the regular 
Ar • with the Bill 80S a.mended. 
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